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EDITORIAL 

Just Drivel 

My last three editorials have been about 
rather thought-pro\,okmg subJects-<>r some 
boring crap If you want It that way. 'What 
happens with these trends of thought IS that 
they suddenly stop provokmg; It could be 
a most frustratmg thmg If you only put yourself 
in my place. There you were trymg to reason 
out the confusion m the campus; there you 
were "ahantly trymg to espouse the cause 
of a Greater Law, not based on the ngld 
tradltlon of yester·year; there you were (.on
demnmg Nixon and suddenly as If the rram
tenance department had deCided to get m
"olved With Manust-Lcnmlsm (or for that 
matter With a shJrt· CirCUit), all thoughts 
stopped prov:>kmg l'nd the least I could get 
was 3 mild' Don't you thmk the last hour was 
tedious' whICh however was lost on the sup
posed reUplent, for With the ummg of a Colm 
Cowdrey he had slIpped mto greener fodder 
(ah I there goes the metaphor thmg; I knew 
the day I stopped pro\'okmg thought I would 
end up waking the Jack of Diamonds rr.y ace 
of trumps). Well, I gave It up. 

Well, almost. I had my Readers' Dlgest
remmds me of Ghlsta's qUip about It ' Does 
anybody ever read It? I have not fOl two 
decades. Only high school drop outs and 
seml-i1terates do '. Excellently put Sue 
of Body and Muscle (rather Head of the 
Deparnnent of Biomedical Engmeenng) But 
you forgot the most pnzed readership of the 
Digest-The Ed,tor who can' t pr()'{)oke a $Ingle 
thought. 
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But It was not my day. BelIeve It or not, 
all the PJs In the hfe saver had been copIed 
m the Illustrated WeekLy and oh God I Imagme 
bemg accused of copymg from an IndIan 
mag; almost as bad as the student dIgnItary 
attending an O.A.T. functIOn m anythmg 
but a ~U1t I Now, If you happen to see me 
m the O.A.T. m a SUIt, don't quote me to me. 
Do you thmk as the EdItor of Campastltnes 
I can forget my past and start practiSing 
what I preach I ImpOSSible. 

But God IS great; almost as great as a FashIOn 
Parade; now, now my dear fnends of the Den, 
don't mistake me. I didn't say that God was 
as great as a FashIOn Parade; I only saId 
almost as great. Well as I said God IS 
great and he came to my aId I as the EdItor 
of the rag had been fortunate enough to 
receIve nwnerous college magazmes from the 
Llterate world outSide and what can be 
shcker than steahng from them! The first 
magazme was ... , well I must be honest; 
I will have to tell you the source. It was 
from W.C.C. and It called Itself Campus 
Leaf. It was typed I Well I deCIded I was 
not gomg to be a snob because the value of 
the WrItten word IS not m the manner but In 

the matter (Neatly put wasn't It ~ ; thIS I WIll 
not reveal the source). I ploughed mto the 
proof copy-I mean magazme-ftuther and 
I read a couple of cracks that made me cry 
and please let It make you cry also. 

JOKE I :- ' What IS the Score?' - A says 
, Five-ail' - B says 
C Who IS wmning ? ' - A says 

JOKE n (May not be VerbatIm):-

Shahm was washmg Mr halT. Shella 
(might be Shalim I forget who) was feeling 
helpful and so "olunteered to help. She put 
her haIr under the tap. Moral :-Both Sheila 
and Shahm had short hal!. 

Oh for an O.A.T. audlen(e I 
Well I must be obJectIve. The magazme 

sometimes rose to greater heIghts. There was 

30 P. 

a leadmg article on the students' efforts to 
make the PrinCIpal allow them to remove the 
Doopatta I And there was an Edltonal, were 
somebody wanted a revolt. tIon-but not the 
bloody kind (may be of the 1/2 7T'Vk/m kmd; 
one ne"er knows). 

We have had SOIl'e splendId humOrists in 
the past. Shankar could wnte a theSIS on IndIan 
mO\'les that could walk mto Punch and make 
A.P. Herbert exclaim 'Attaboy '. Well we 
do have other hwnonsts also. I remember 
an mCldent a frIend of mme lold me sometime 
back. He had gone to use the telephone 
In the hbralY. It was early December and 
black-out was bemg observed He was, I 
suppose, talkmg rather loudly. Out Came 
a leadmg officer of the Library and snarled: 
'Why don't you talk softly? Don't you see 
we are observmg a black-out?' 

• • • 
Well, I suppose I mLSt stop dnvelling. 

Am I not wntmg an EdItonal? I hop!' you 
don't get the 'thought-provokmg' speeches 
all the tlme durmg Cultural Week and hc.pe 
you lose as much money as you can In the 
Carmval ; an::!. WIsh you come a(.ross a magazine 
that can come out WIth somethmg hke what 
one of our seniors dId. 

, AT-square has been found. The owners 
are requested to form an orderly queue at 
12-30 In front of MSB '. 

I WELL DONE 

I GEORGE JOHN 

(OPEN DEBATE) 
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HITCH·HIKE TO BANGLADESH 
One fine mornmg, a sudden wave of 

msplratJon swept over myself and three of my 
colleagues at Hmdusthan Motors, Calcutta. 
We decIded to hllch-Illke to Jessore on the 25th 
and 26th December 1971. So \~e started off 
with a bang from the tactory on the mornmg 
of the 25th and went to Sealdah, the Calcutta 
Railway StatlOn, where we launched on a 
shoppmg spree, buymg such tillngs as grub, 
bo07e, fags and Chlclets We then boarded a 
tram to Bongoan, a border town on the Indian 
Side, where we had our lunch In a shack 
But good Lord I The grub, was not good, 
~omeg\3n wood We then walked at a 
scorchmg pace to Benapole, the Indian Border 
checkpost. 

The checkpost at Petrapole was the only 
mdlcatlOn that we had crossed mto B'l.ngl,\
desh-wluch we did on foot The rollmg 
fields dotted with splashes of yellow mustard 
flower" and date palms m earthenware posts 
wIth mIlestones flashmg by were a sIght to see. 
Now and then we came across a number of 
bunkers by the roadside or an occasIOnal 
ammumtlon dump, but these somehow no 
longer looked like the Instrurr ents of war which 
I presumed they must have been before the 
Itberanon. Suddenly, what seemed from a 
distance to be a dusty earth track cuttmg aclOSS 
the hOrizon materlahsed Into a lme of defence 
25 mtles from Jessore ThiS I heard, was 
the famous camouflaged outer defence lme. 

The 11\usion of serefilty vanIshed as we 
passed pill boxes and bunkers cleverly 
camouflaged as haystacks and hillocks on 
eIther Side of the road and we were then 
confronted a few mdes later With the second
a better camouflaged and more formldable
defence IIDe Then came our relief III the 
form of an IndIan major m a Jonga Jeep like 
Lord Krishna on a chanot. The major was 
supposed to have been engaged In the toughest 
and the most bloody fight at KushtJa 
In the recent war. Why could not the 
Paklstafils hold theIr hnes? we asked the 
major. • The PakManls have a very brave 
and very well tramed army, but I thmk 
their bunkers must have been manned b" the 
Amencans' replied the major With a wmk. 
• How are PakIstan prIsoners of war treated? • 
was our next question to which he rephed 
• they get anythmg they want but women.' 
The major then amplified his answer to the 
first questIOn With an example of how a 
couple of Razakars (With Just thetr rifles) 
held a SIzeable Indian army at bay. 

The road to Jhlkargacha branched off 
South and ran through countrySIde 
untouched by war (so I heard) until we 
reached Kadamtola, a mile from Satkhtra 
where a dusty dIVersIOn WInds through paddy 
fields, over an Indian Engmeers-built 
fioatlflg wooden bndge, avoldmg a demolIshed 
one. From Satkhua to Jessore IS a long 
two hour dnve. A MukhtJ BahIDI camp With 
aU ranks attendmg a roU call parade flashed 
by: the sentry snapped to a swart' present 
arms'. 

Ten miles [rom Jessore We crossed a 
pontoon bndge flanked by the rums of a 
railway and a road bndge. Our convoy was 
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conducted across With the Indian army's 
seemmgly caloual, yet metlculous, effiCiency. 
A few mllelo of excellent tarmac, and suddenly 
the raped, charred and ~hell pocked ruinS 

of JeSloore's Hmer defence hne came Into 
VISion Here three major operations, I belIeve, 
took place. In April-May the East Pakistan 
C1Res had taken It from the l'akH,tan army. The 
Pakistan army had retaken It later only to be 
dnven out by the ddvancmg Indian forces and 
the Mukhtl Bahml. 

The major then dropped us at J essore takmg 
an offshoot from where he was gomg at 
6.00 p.m. 1ST or 6.30 p.m EST. The locals, 
takmg us for reporters, took us to the Mukhtl 
B,llullI camp where we met Maj. Manner, 
MaJ Hafeez dnd Lt. MUJlbhlr Rehman. We 
notIced the Mukhtl Bahlnl Guenllas cradlmg 
their stens or Ichapore semi-automatiC 
machine gun~. An officer proudly pOinted 
Ollt a sten carbine and told liS that the 
Mukhh Bahml preferred our stens to the 
Chmese or Amencan ones. The former, 
I beheve IS a bit too heavy whll<' the latter IS 

complicated and prone to JammIng on rough 
handlmg. 

After checkmg our Identity, Maj. Hafeez 
took us around the town on a VISit. On the way 
he showed us the CirCUit house, the telephone 
house, etc. Then after havmg dinner With 
them (wllh our own bread) we were given a 
place to sleep comfortably with a guard posted 
for protection 

The Mukhtl Bahllll at that hme was very 
busy and on the run to capture all the 
Razakal sand Blhans, the col1aborators of 
PakIstan army and .. hoot then after falf tnal. 
The Mukhtl Bahml was also kmd enough to 
give us a lot of souvemrs such as live bullets 
and cancelled letter heads of Bangladesh 
Armed forces With then autographs. 

In the chill weather next mormng, the 
Mukhtl Bahml after buying us our breakfast 
conducted us on a long walk to Bapurnapad, 
the tragIc suburb of Jessore where proof 
of all the attrocltles committed by Pakistan 
army could be clearly seen. The dead bodies 
had been thrown mto underground sewage 
tanks to rot m there as food for the 
human-blood-hungry flies. 

The sex hungry Pakistan army accordmg 
to the locals and the Mukhtt Bahlnl raped 
any female they captured for five successive 
days With hardly any rest and later either 
shot or cropped off the gIrl's head. 

Wah all due thanks to the Mukhtl Bahmi 
havmg been paid, we parted company and 
went on towards the Cantonment. The 
Cantonment was littered WIth guttled 
Pakistan tank3-mamly Chaffees. In the bar
racks, off duty Jawans were Iymg about m the 
wmter sun smokmg, playtng cards or mspec
ttng their kills. At an Intact officers' mess 
hall, decorallons had been put up for the 
Chnstmas Burrakhana (m whlch aU ranks Sit 
down together) for the prevIOUs mght 
Jessore town Itself was not very badly 
damaged though a few houses were shell
scarred. 

At the corner of the deviatIOn from 
Jhlkargacha to lessore, we came aross a 
Pakistan ammUnitIon truck blasted by them-
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selves when It was supposed to have broken 
down. The roof top of a school called B. M. 
High School had been demohshed by the 
rascally Pakistan army. as the locals put It, 
to fill the bunkers The locals, I must thank 
them, presented all us With Souvemrs 
such as Rocket launchers. bunets, grenades, 
etc. (all blasted of course). 

The slow return to normality, I think, 
has been hampered by a lack of public 
lfiltlatlve ThIS I suppose IS because, tho~e 
endowed With lnlt1atlVe and enterprise 
have either been killed or have run 
away or Jomed the Mukhtl BahInI And 
the Bahlm It looks, does not want to take 
any poltcy deCISions on how the banks, 
schools, colleges (Without students how can 
they be run? ) and other public inStitutiOns 
should be re-opened and run 

Havlldar Tangavelu, a Tamllian, attached 
to our army was kmd enough to offer us a 
drop III hIS vehicle when all the other CIVI
IJan and army vehIcles snubbed us and drove 
us to desperation, Mr Tangavelu dropped 
us at Berapole where we were mistaken for 
the Mukhtl Bahlm by most people. The 
Brook Bond staB manager at the border 
Mr. Karmakar, deserves credIt for savmg 
four lives by givIng us free tea and packs of 
fags, not that we were broke 

One very mterestmg piece of mformatlOn we 
collected from a very rehable source was that 
of the Mukhu Bahlnl, one lakh In number were 
tramed at Chakuha, Decgarh and Jandlh In 

Bihar and Barrackpore and DarJeehng In 

West Bengal. 

ThiS artlc\e wdl not be complete If 
don't thank all those people who are respon
Sible for makmg thIS triP, a pleasant and 
memorable one Before I end thiS article, r 
suggest that our Nepal heroes, Victor and 
RanJu, hitch-hIke to Bangia Desh. I am 
sure, they will enjoy every mch of their 
way. 

'}OI BANGLA' 

PARMA B TECH (1971) 

YOU DESERVED IT 

M.M.C. 

(Group discussion) 
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Ranjoo Somoo-The Last of the Kodavas 
If there IS one species of lIT Ian that It IS 

fast becommg extinct, It IS the noble Kodava. 
When I first started on thiS lIT trip there 
were no less than three of them around and 
now, sadly enough, their numbers have vastly 
dwmdled leaving us With no more than one
RanJoo, the last of the Kodavas 

RanJoo, as history books wdl some·day no 
doubt have cause to mentIOn, IS believed to 
be a direct descendant of the famous Greek 
Warnor GUflJOO who landed on the shores of 
Malabar With the rest of the Kodavas-to-be a 
thousand years ago. In fact, nearly all the 
Kodavas of to-day are hIS direct descendants. 
GunJoo was qUite a guy. So was DhanJoo, 
hiS half·brother, who opted to go to Persia 
mstead and subsequently, to Bombay. We 
have a direct de~cendant of his In the BIO
Mechanics department here 

Ranjoo hails from Mercara which IS, we are 
told, a beautiful little town set in the heart of 
the Coorg hills where the Somoo family makes 
ItS home. One can pIcture httle RanJoo 
gambolhng around the forests of Coorg With 
hiS play·mates breathmg fresh, clean mountam 
air and feedmg on roots, bernes,raw meat and 
(Jther Kodava delicacIes One can see him 
stealthllv creepmg up on an unsuspecting 
wIld boar WIth hIS 'ptecha Kathl ' or huntmg 
kmfe between hIS teeth. To be surt, young 
~nJ()o was growmg up to be a strappmg lad 
m the finest Kodava tradition. Of course, he 
'was developIng a few eccentncltlcs such as 
pamtmg. But then, you can't have every
thmg. 

RanjOo fiOlShed hiS schoohng from the 
Samik school, Tnvandrum and was qUite a 
guy there, tOpplOg the class and representlOg 
the school 10 everythlOg from footer to needle
work. HIS only draw-back was that he was 
tlOgOO which, lfl the Coorg dialect, means 
short. Well, approximately More to the 
consternatIOn of the elders hiS mterest 10 palO
tmg grew until he, horror of horrors, actually 
preferred the pamt-brush to the peecha Kathl 
or the 500 express. 

I first saw RanJoo when he came to Goda
van 10 the begmnmg of hiS second year. I 
remember him toddllOg around the hostel 
lookmg With respectful deference at no mighty 
senIors Meanwhile, he was becommg qUite 
a hockey player 10 hiS own rIght. Remember 
the match agamst Deihl, the defend 109 cham
pIOns at the Kharagpur Meet when he kept 
the enure Delhi team at bay for all of an 
hour~ 

Then the transformation came. How, when 
and where, nobody knows. Some say that 
RanJoo went to sleep one flight and woke up 
the next morOlng to find that this PYjamas had 
grown a foot shorter He rushed to the 
muror and 10 and behold, there he was 5'-
9" tall But walt, what was that shadow on 
hiS chm ~ He looked closer. By the great 
horn spoon, a beard. Stubble on hIS chm. 
Even a plmple or two I Thus It was that 
RanJoo became a man The elders of the 
tnbe exulted. That night there was WIld 
reJoIcing at the vl!lage. Almost Simultaneously, 
strange girls began rmgmg him up and 
mVltmg hIm out. 

Speakmg of gIrlS, they, 10 general, tend 
to get pretty fond of Ranjoo as a SardarJI 
soothsayer once told him May be ItS because 
of hiS eyes which generally have a far·away, 
Wistful look cibout them. Glazed IS the 
word I would use Not that I am saymg all 
thiS. The soothsayer, in the process of 
saying the sooth was apt to digress a bit. 
Despite the long and weary years at the 
Institute, RanJoo stIll retams hIS ancestor 
Gunjoo's plOneenng spmt. The year before 
last he and Victor hit the long road to 
Kathmandu. They came back better, deeper, 
broader persons, \Hth a whole range of new 
Interests. RaOJoo played amateul photographer 
throughout the trIp. Unfortunately, he had 
qUite forgotten the eXIstence of the lens cap of 
his camera. So the entne tnp went un
recorded. 

If I have not mentIOned anything about 
Ranjoo skill With the pamts so far, it IS 
because anythmg I say on that subject Will 
have the familiar rmg of the common place. 
It would suffice to say that he IS too creative 
for an Engmeenng carrero 

Ranjoo's plans for the future are vanegated. 
He hopes to start an advertIsing agency, 
practitc archItecture as a career, hItch-hIke 
around the world to mention only a few. All 
the best RanJoo. Mayall your dream" "orne 
true. 

Meet you at ChlOchpokli. 

PRASAD. 
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Bhatia Writes • • • • • • 

The stage has been set for a Carmval on 
a massive scale. It has brought abJut involve
ment from many quaTters and many sectIons 
of the campus resIdents. With the preparation 
on such a grand fashion and the enterprise 
of students as well as the staff m charge It 
should be a great sUCCess. MentIOn must 
be madeQf Dr Anantraman who mhlS capacity 
as Organising Secretary IS domg hiS Job whIch 
was not optional though, very "ell mdeed. 
On the other fronts actIvity goes on With 
students complammg of staff high-handedness, 
staff complalrmg of what they think IS 
student misbehavIOur, great absenteeism from 
lecture classes and students as a wrole 
querulously sortmg out mess problems which 
include high mess bills and low qUllhty. At 
thiS Juncture I must powt out an epIsode 
which m my Hew shatters a few well founded 
theones of class attendance. A bet was taken 
between mo final year students (the sum bemg 
Rs. 100, large cnough I) to see If a cbap 
could clear the subject (a mathematics course) 
WIthout attending a class. WIth one ",eek's 
preparation frou: the notes the student who 
wrote the exam (be IS not an'S' a"erager 
nund you I) cleared the paper expectmg 70% 
m~rks. ThiS goes to show rath~r clearly that 
If attendance IS Just necessary to take 
down nvtes dictated by the lecturer Ul charge 
a student IS mdmed to consider attendance 
m class as not absolutely essential for hiS suc
cessful academIC pursUIt. The above average 
mtelhgence on the part of the students definttely 
cootnbutes to thetr attItude. The fault therefore 
is not m the students but In the system. The 
system does not eAplOlt the students' abilIty 
and mtelhgence to the maxunum. So, the atti
tude of grading on the basiS of attendence "wch 
IS present amongst a few faculty members 
IS wdeed deplorable. Attendance III lecture 
classes IS defuutely not a ('Iltenon for Juclgmg 
the student's abulty of bemg fit enough to 
pass the course or not. 

On the other fronts, non-academic, let us 
say, the SItuatiOn IS changmg. The students 
Gymkhana office has been recogamzed. I 
hope the Gymkhana records, stocks and 
functiOnal aspects of thiS orgamsatlon wdl 
now be put m such an orderas to cause mml
mum mCODveme.nce to the future office
bearers. 

The Student Aid Fund, after (.areful reVIew 
1 find IS not senmg the purpose It should. 

It needs lookmg mto. 

The film club old accounts are sealed and 
kept aSide. Its accounts are stul an unsolved 
mystery and we shall haVe to look Into It. 

No news about the sWlmmmg pool eltbel. 
Till It IS fimshed and boys can sWim ill It, It IS 
better no prognostic predictiOns as to the 
date or year of ItS completion Me made. It 
helps m a\'Oldmg dlSapPQtntments. 

After a complete analYSIS of electIon 
systems to the Gymkhana I am com mced 
that for theIr own good the elections to the 
top student post at least, should be dl!ect. 
Two thou;,and IS a small nurn1::er and the 
polttlCS everyone dreads IS a myth ",hen 
one ('onslders the IlTlan as he IS. The 
advantages of dueet elections ne "ery many; 
chiefly It IS the emerge'1{e of a true representa
tIVe whose locus standu cannot be disputed 
doubted or mIsinterpreted by both the reluctant 
staff and the Ill-motaated students If they be. 
I propose totmdertake a statistIcal survey of the 
student opinIOn In thIS regard bdore any moVe 
is made for, It IS the student body as a Whole 
whIch 18 the ultimate chooser. 

I WIsh to bring to light certam facts of the 
Workshop which need changmg. Our Central 
Workshops are very well eqUipped and loaded 
With sophlstlcated maclunery but their uuhsa
tlon IS low. People take coffee and tea-breaks. 
(The authorIues have closed the staff canteen 
between ten and twelve) I would suggest that 
two shifts be run III the Central Work"hop. 
It would mdee d be a good Idea to open a 
MinI-workshop or a Section of Central Work
shop should be open after the scheduled hours 
for the benefit of those studellts who want to 
do any projects or persue their extra-academic 
interest without the loss of cla~s time. 

--- -----------
I QUIZ: 

! Winner-LOYOLA 

I 

Over the Great Divide 
Coming back to the mstltute on a Sunday 

night IS bke crossmg the Great DIVide. As 
I extrIcate my bIke from the tangle at the cycle
stand, I am conSCIOUS of a nameless forebodmg. 
Just outside the gate, all IS hfe and laughter. 
But tnslde, a small crowd waits for the 8.50 
to the hostels m mUch the same way as I 
imagtne RUSSian polItIcal pnsoners do for 
the 12.04 to Sibena. There IS the same 
shufHmg of the feet, the same tired reSignation. 
A few souls are trylllg to convey the ImpreSSIOn 
that they aren't actually waltlUg for a hft. 
I leave them all to theIr own deVices. A 
courteous mclmatIOn of the head IU the 
general dlrectlon of the temple, and I am 
on my way. 

Then for some time, the trip IS uneventful 
except for the passmg of a Volkswagen at a 
dlstmctly uncomfortable-from my pomt of 
vlew-speed. Then I come to the Staff club 
where professors, lecturers and other speCies 
Can be observed In ahen habItat. The 
shoppmg centre IS closed-not that It makes 
too much of a chff whether It's closed or open. 
'fuen comes the n.lIsery where, du~ mg the 
Catnlval, varlQUS couples are expected to seek 
solItude, said solttude gomg cheap at the 
prIce (payable In advanc.e) of a buck per 
pretty head. Can you. Imagine, gentle reader, 
whlspenng sweet nothmgs mto Her shell ltke 

ears when vadous fauna are gl" mg the two 
of you citstInc.t1y stony looks? Or when various 
other couples are giVing you stony looks, for 
that matter? You can, eh [ OkllY then, you 
just got suckered out of two bucks, so make 
the most of It. 

From then on, the ride IS uneventful until 
I reach Ga.l. except for passmg Sarayu's lear 
gate, abovementioned gate defuutdy not bemg 
anything to ra\le about. The library IS qUiet, 
but for one of the InStitute stOI mtroopers 
croomng to the darkness. On weekdays, It IS 
reported, there IS a bnsk traffic In parties who 
beheve m combmmg busmess With pleasure, 
as the D.D. would call It. Nice to know that 
CupId IS a crack shot e"en m the dust of the 
hbrary. No wonder human engmeenng IS 

gettmg to be so tmportant these days. I nde 
past GaJ With set face, grimly lookmg the 
other way and hopmg. I haven't been nJtIted. 
Those tuskers would kill a man soon as look 
at him I 

Then the ad block which looks remarkably 
pretty at mght for a bUIldmg that, In the 
daytIme, houses a deluxe asSOI tment of shlfty
eyed men, all speakmg out of the SIdes of 
theIr mouths-' psst, have you got the red 
tape? '-and flaunts shades of hpstIck that 
would strike you dlad at thirty pa(.~s Men
tIOn must be made here of the Great White 
Protector and Big Bwana,-also known as 
N'gahalla or Htm Who Protects Boundmg 
Deer-the securIty officer, who has the Ad 
Block as hiS lair. I am told that an EVIldoer, 
on hearmg N'gahalla's stentonan 'Halt, who 
goes there? ' lost hiS nene and rephed, ' Only 
us deer, Sir I' Thereupon N'gahalla pulled 
out some grass-which he had handy-and 
began stuffing the poor bloke WIth It. Said 
EVIldoer passed away the next day, regretted 
by all the underworld, of dyspepSIa.) Eyes 
left as I go past the Sarayu turnmg, but 
nothing do mg. The btrds are m thelr nests 
and ornlthol gists are adVised to walt until 
daybreak. The HSB IS deserted at thiS 
hour and looks pretty smlster m the dark. 
OAT, the scene of gnm warfare between 
Raja, burstmg WIth a patnotlc zeal that a 
LiOn mIght envy--Qr a Leo, for that matter
and a determmed contmgent of the Velachery 
and Tharamanl Citizenry, IS SIlent. HOiatiO 
on the budge cculdn't hold a candle to Raja 
on a Saturday mght. 

Then a nOtice, half of which mforms me 
that the psycho study cucle IS dvmg svmethmg _ 
or the other that I calUlot recollect, and the 
other half earnestly sohcttlng my bl!J(.d c(.mes 
mto view. Screams of strong men m agony 
are no longer aUdIble from the adlommg 
gymnaSIum. Here I turn left. Travellmg 
past Cauvery IS not somethmg that I care to 
do--tutors may be lurkmg In ambush. And 
finally, when I am begmnmg to smell a foul 
plot, I realise that 1 have reach(d tht hc.stel 
and that I'm smellmg hosttl (.(tkll g ...• 
Inertta of motion IS the only thmg that gets 
me back to hostel, I think. 

The alternative route IS slightly Ic,nger and 
more bormg. Among the Items of dtsmterest 
are Vanavanl, the bank and the post-office. 
What can you say of a post-office (that didn't 
dIe)? That It was (and IS) opposite the bank ? 
And the central school? Havmg said that. 
you can't say much else about any of 
these three places. Note that Ii A IS (fP. B, 
B IS axIOmatically (Iemmaucally?) (FP' A. 
There IS also a small board which IS rot-ant to 
hypnotise the unwary traveller II.\u gomg 
to Kmck-Knack. 

Author's note: I have dehberately tried 
to be obscure m certam places--(,bscurlty 
seems to be the m-thmg In Campast1mes 
these days. The ruddy mag. reads lIke a 
crossword puzzle. 1 have also omItted the 
speedbreakers from my narratl"e, for two 
reasons-tal There are too many of them, 
and (b) I mamtam that}f )'ou'"e seen one 
speedbreaker, you'"e seen 'em all, and that on 
the prmclple that the less saId yf them the 
better, to presene a diplomatic Silence IS best. 
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PROMETHEUS 
It all started one day when a guy came 

along and saId, Hey, the people up there 
are gomg to hold a :.emmar and thrash out 
the problem of grass, L S.D, herom 
and us, or more formally, 'Drugs and 
Youth '; they are gettlllg three eminent 
personahtles-people who know the subject 
IIlslde out, and would you hke to 
buy a tIcket? So we, m the first flush of 
youthful optimism said yes, put us down 
for tickets, I am commg and so IS every
body else. We 71Ud to sort out this hang
up, as the cllcheteers put It, lts a burnlOg 
question and maybe the elders can say, If 
not the last word on the subject, at least a 
more balanced and knowledgeable one. Isn't 
It wonderful that they are gomg to talk 
with us on the same level? We counted the 
days, with feverish hands (after all exaggera
tion, hke an exclamation mark, does attract 
attention and does not necessanly Imply 
nothmgness) and finally It da\~ned, a beauti
ful Saturday, and \~e duly turned up m a 
Jazzily decorated CL T vergmg Just on the 
tenuous border between good and bad taste, 
took our places, eyed the foreIgn bIrds 
hopefully and settled down dunng the m
troductory speeches, to listen carefully and 
expand our mmds. 

The first speaker was Dr. Ramamurthy, 
and Flow of Information, the essentIal laymg 
of the foundation upon which aU rational 
thought IS budt, took place It was beautIful 
to see all of us, sItting, carefully lIstenmg, If 
not to wIsdom, at least to knowledge, plants 
soakmg up the ram and uSing It to grow 
and branch. IneVItably, we wished WIst
fully, that thiS process could take place every 
day lfi all the classrooms and wondered why 
exactly It didn't The reason can't be lazmess, 
at least not wholly, as the unkmd ones there 
m big grey ad-blocks throughout the world 
would say No, It hes at a much more 
fundamental Island 10 the stream of thought; 
we were IIstenmg mtently because of two 
~me-word reasonS-lOterest and respect, yes, 
these are the figurattve feet that keep the door 
open: both of them are necessary-It would 
slam shut If eIther "ere to be removed 
Here, to break the suspense, a few mInute; 
after the Emment Neurosurgeon, the sound of 
two hundred slams would have quite deafened 
any person resonatmg WIth the mmd of 
.everyone there Smce we were, all of us, 
to put It mildly, verv interested-WItness the 
fact that we had paId hard money-countless 
CIgarettes, coffees down the psychology-study
CIrcular dram (') It must be the second foot 
that had been removed After hIS little pIece 
was over, Dr. Ramamurthy Could very well, 
echOIng the French Kmg (shades of 
crossword puzzles ') have saId' Apres mal Ie 
Deluge' 10 thIS case a torrenttal downpour 
of tnpe, mud and bias, creatmg lakes of 
disillUSIOnment In the minds of everyone 
present and hstemng 

• Drugs and Personahty Change' was the 
~tated subject of Mr. ThJagaraJan's lecture, 
and he started off well enough, descTlbing 
the IIJlmedlate effect of mariJuana, L S.D., 
and the phYSIcally addIctive drugs hke herom, 
speed etc, on people-the usual stuff, he 
sees colours, he gets thIS feeling of euphona 
you know, but it was very soon apparent 
that It was no longer the dlslOtertstcd 
detached man of reason ImpartIng knowledge' 
but old Mr. B. I. as hImself; Instead of pure: 
Colourlcss ram, we had coloured S-thrown 
on our faces-supreme Insult to our brams 
to listen to mmdkssness. It was made very 
clear that the speaker hated, the mmds, 
guts and everythlOg else of all those 'dIrty 
promiscuous (hard' C' please) people wh~ 
take drugs Case hIstOries wue clttd, m 
whIch It was ovulooktd that sad fates that 
overtook the VIctIms or martyrs, depending 
on the way you look at It, may not be sad 
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DISILLUSIONED 
at all to them, or may never have occurred 
10 a freer society. DISIllUSIOned, despamn g, 
we sank back mto our seats, wearIly re
cogniZIng thc same old stuff all over agam. 
Pamfully, we listened once more to a guy 
With mental blmkers on, who hke the captive 
eqUIne, looked only In one dIrectIOn and 
hated everythmg he didn't see and couldn't 
understand. The subject of dIrt, of not 
washmg, came up agam and agam, as though 
a clVlllsatlO1l based on the constant usage of 
soap and water, keepmg Its haH a danng 
half-mch long, was the only v,orthwhlle one. 
It IS dIfficult to understand how people who 
would, prcsumably, encourage people to go 
and explore large chunks of territory in 
Africa and so on, at very consIderable 
danger to ltfe, frown upon and aCllvely try 
to dissuade other people from a dIfferent 
and as, If not more, worthwhile exploratIon 
-one mto a new hfe-style, a hIther
to unknown region of conscIOusness and 
awareness. It IS very mCorrect to mSlOuate, 
as was done, that these people are escapIsts 
and by mference, cowards-the amount of 
courage needed to make the eXIstential leap 
IS Immense-so Immerse that aU of us 
here m thIS Engineer-factory lack It and 
apprecIating all thIS, to hear the slashmg of 
word-knives was awful Soon, worse was 
to come-the milItant censor, the Police
man, the great enforcer was yet to speak, 
meanwhIle we waited dumbly for this one 
to finlsh. 

Beginning With sentences mto which hiS 
whole outlook on people seemed to be com
pressed-a chIldIsh expressIOn of pique for 
not bemg IOtroduced In suffiCIently eulogIstic 
terms, he went on to tell us, about 
how he kept drugs and hIppIes under 
hIS huge thumb If the previous bit 
of Commumcatlon was saddenmg, thiS 
was fnghtemng MIlitant actIve hatled agamst 
all freshness, WIth the almost pathological 
-malIce of the varIOUS IOqulslUons, and worst 
of all, the power to find outlet for all these, 
crystallIzed In shghtly mOre than one man, 
capable of Immense harm to what they label 
in theIr mmds by old fashIOned words
heresy, blasphemy-this IS active totahtarl
anIsm Once agam, we iJstened to hipPies and 
drugs bemg malIgned out of recognitIOn 
and ga,e up all hope of ratIOnal mmd-employ-
109 diSCUSSIon. ThIS bemg so, It IS not 
partIcularly necessary to say that the group
dISCUSSIOns that followed Immedlatelv after 
the tea were hardly worth the ume spent 
on them. The summmg up was a beautiful 
rehash, thanks for IIstcnrng so well Dr. G and 
with the usual vote of thanks from young 
S. Knshnan, the whole affair merCifully 
ended and we were left to carry home the 
much bnllsed and battered body of poor 
Mary Jane and all her cousins, and be thank
ful for their reslitence. 

Yes, It was a bad scene, almost a totally 
bad scene, and the reasons why are not hard to 
find. The scene was mIscast; the actors by 
theIr profeSSIOns, theIr places In thetr socIety 
by all they had learnt all the If lines 
were almost III spIte of themselves very 
unSUIted to theIr rules-they dIstorted them 
out of recogmtlOn, spOIled the very Idea 
behmd the affaIr and helped (for thiS 
one Could, C(}nclevably, be thankful to theml) 
to Create raw material for the Great Change. 
Maybe, m the future what the orgam7ers of 
these thmgs need IS not a sensItive miCro
phone, a lBo-watt amphfier or a Jazzily 
decorated CL T but a blas-cum-detector as 
Goldstem would say. 

Then, maybe these affairs wIll be worth 
gomg to. 

BOBO. 
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01 Men, Mice and aD Things Nice 
Now, bemg neIther nIce nor a mouse. I 

must add that I don't hke being labelled a rat 
either, as IS often done In these columns. 

In thiS sylvan wood (alnght, I heard It, the 
word IS Sick, but you got to conform) the sex
rauo IS somcthmg like 30 I m favour of 
them. ThIS thought struck me durmg an 
mterruptlon because of rain, durmg the 
programme laId on m one of our hostels as 
part of CULIF 72 (whatever that was suppos
ed to mean). 

I am not a curIOUs person, but beIng a 
student of human nature, I was naturally 
mterested when the Conversation veered to the 
subject of the deer that mhablts that parti
cular hostel. The general oplOlon IS that 
It's the legacy of one of the damsels that once 
graced the hallowed portals of thiS Institute. 

One thmg that beats me IS how one of our 
girls (who IS normal cIrcumstances would not 
even be capable of fightmg theIr way out of 
an omelette) could have managed thIs? 

Bemg a logical person, I proceeded to the 
next step. How does one of them (I trust 
that reader wlil not be confused by the terms 
, us' and 'them ') get to the stage where she 
becomes a legend and leaves a legacy behmd 
(an extremelydtfficult propOSitIOn If you were 
to look at It closely). 

The day each of them enters this place, 
she makes two startling dlSCoVetles. First, she 
finds that she IS actually the centre of 
attractlon in this lovely male-dominated (if 
only In numbers) campus. Secondly, the 
ratio being what It is, she realises that she 
can dictate terms. 

Now, when thiS person happens to be one 
of that rather obnOXIOUs group of adolescents 
called • freshers' (brtngmg the lower age 
limit back would be a step m the right 
dlrectlOn, mCldentally) It leads to a pecuhar 
kind of SItuation. 

It's an unwrItten law of the chase that 
your class gets first crack at its own females. 
Without gomg further, It may be stated that 
thIS law 15 trampled underfoot by some of us, 
includmg (I am sorry to say) otherwIse per
fectly DIce seniors. When such a chOIce is 
offered to anyone of them, the ineVitable 
happens. The poor fresher who has been 
meanwhile trying desperately to bridge the 
communications gap gets 'ditched', to put it 
crudely. 

ThIS leads to a polarization of the sexes in 
the class-room Itself. A glance mto a fresher 
class-room WIll prove thIS beyond doubt. 

How else can you explam the fact that 
three of them regularly squeeze IOtO a desk
chaIr combmatlon expliCitly meant for two? 
Or perhaps they are stln (perish the thought) 
Immature little kids scared of the bIg bad 
mod wolves. The reahzauon that she can 
dictate terms comes a hule later. It begms 
subtly enough, though, hke aslung to be 
allowed to bring all her pals (6) to a hostel 
Inaugural, the upshot of whIch was that a 
mess-bIll dlsaster rehef fund had to he 
ImtJated to rescue the poor guy In~olved. 

Of course, at a later stage, she can override 
the producer, author, dIrector and anyone else 
Illvolved 10 the matter of dIalogue and action 
III college plays and such-like stuff. 

But who IS responSIble for thIS sorry mess? 
The blame bes entirely with us-startmg 
with the types who would agree (or rather 
offer) to rescue magazInes mtact from a hostel 
commOn-foam (a deVlhshly tricky and dehute 
operation at that) and brmg them to their 
common-room so that the poor dears may be 
saved the bother of subSCribing for them. 
Of course, we must not forget the BIg Men 
on Campus who g1ve them that dlStlnctly 
undeSirable phenomenon known as a swollen 
cranium by the behaVIOur espeCIally durmg 
election-time. And that's not aU. Our 
secretaries (at least some of them) have 
developed a habit of takIng a trIp down to 
their hostel every time one of theIr secretaries 
absent themselves from counCil meetmgs (for 
reasons best known to themselves) to report 
to them. Why, gentlemen, why? 

Our 'mtellectuals' do their bit, too, by 
wntmg about bIrds in pier and such like 
thmgs In the rag. 

And the remedy to all thiS ~ A httle bit of 
the cold shoulder, applIed gently ever so 
rarely and carefully would go a long, long 
way. 

GEORGE JOHN. 
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Nixon's Jungle Law 
Scene: Dmner IS over. Everyone has had 

his/her fill of tandoori chicken. fish-n-chlps 
etc. It IS rammg cats and dogs outside, while 
In a common room the folloWIng discussIOn 
takes place. 

MISs Katty IS the leader of the group. The 
other members arc Mr Dogra. Mus FIsher, 
Prof. Horace and Mus eellany. 

Katty: O.K. folks, lets now discuss NIXon's 
foreign policy. I feel. In the lIght of 
the recent Indo-Pak war, he has developed 
cataract m his eyes. 

FIsher. There has been a marked deViation 
tn Amenca's foreign pohcy nght from the 
day Nixon took over the presidency, 
even his mOve to befriend Chma seems 
fishy. 

Dogra: Isn't It all rather amUSIng that all 
along the U.S. and Chma have been 
leadIng a cat and dog lIfe and that a 
Harvard Professor was sent to bell the 
cat? 

K. Yes, I too smell a rat and I feel sorry for 
PalWotan f>lUCe both Nixon and the 
Chmese are makmg a Cat's paw of her. 

Horace I wonder why Pakistan doesn't even 
have the shghtest horss sense to see 
through thiS , 

Cellany' Elementary, my dear Professor, 
because It IS a slIly ass' 

K: And Just thmk how NIXon tried to pro
ject a 'middle of the road' Image before 
the war' 

C: You mean' cat on the wall' polIcy? 
K: No, no, Anderson let that cat out of the 

bag; It was never that way for Nixon. 
He has always been Anh-Indlan 

D: And definitely he was very dogmatIC about 
that. 

C: In spIte of hIS donkey's years In politics, I 
am surpnsed to note that he thought hiS 
gun boat diplomacy would nonplus us. 

K: It IS easy for us to understand hiS alms VLZ., 
to catsr to hIS pohtlcal ambitIOns and for 
such a big mlsfinng he deserves nothmg 
but cat calls. 

H: It was very foolIsh on the part of Pakistan 
too to assume that tricky Dick would 
always feed her With arms and to have 
lmagmed herself to be a dark horse by 
bombardmg our bases at mIdmght. 

C: Oh, We paId them back squarely and I 
bet It was a wzld goose chase for them. 

K: Do you know why NIxon didn't send 
more arms ~ • The cat loved fish but she 
was loath to wet her feet', that IS why 

D: The entire curse for shattermg the eco
nomy of Pakls.tan and lettmg her go to 
the dogs should fall only on Nlxy's head. 

K. Yes, nothmg could be more catastrophical 
for PakIstan than bemg CrIppled and 
demoralrsed lIke thiS. 

D. And I strongly feel that It was our sheer 
doggedness th.at won us th.e war 1ll all those 
dOff fights. 

H: Not only that, they thought theIr Sabres 
and Pattons were better than our Gnats 
and VIJayanthas. After all why look a 
gift horse m the mouth? 

C. Leanmg on them damn planes, Bhutto, 
the queeT fish, was. taHung about a 
thousand year war WIth IndIa and It did 
not even last a thousand hours I 

D: He might sull talk of a thousand year war 
but don't worry, barking dogs seldom bIte. 

K: Nixon should be ashamed of hiS VIetnam 
poliCies too. After promlSlUg categorICally 
to Withdraw all hiS troops, hiS recent 
showdown IS to be detested. 

F· He had better watch out, he IS fohtng In 
troubled waters by escalatmg the bomb
mg. 

C: And what's more, the AmeTlcan army has 
prov(.d to be a whIte elephant, so far as 
White House IS concerned. The LIOn's 
share of tax payer's money IS spent on 
destroymg helpless people without any 
tangIble mlhtary results 

D Y(.s, he IS havmg a dog's day there too. 
F The Joke of the year from the Tlmr's 

Man of the Year 18 hIS claim thJt he 
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stopped the Indo-Pak war. What cheekl 
He IS fohlng for compliments. 

C: It IS very easy 0 see that hiS foreign 
pohcles are nothmg but that of the frog 
III the well 

H. Yes, everywhere he IS mlstakmgsymptoms 
for diseases Without bothermg to go deep 
Into the causes. Puttmg the cart before 
the horse I 

K Well frIends, I feel we should wmd up 
our attack With the conclu~\()n that If 
Nixon feels that he can fiddle around 
With other countries' affalrs hoplOg for 
horse play, he has got only bats In the 
belfry. 

Debating is 

By P. BALA.SUBRAMA.NlAN 
AND 

V. jAGADnr:sH. 

40% library work 

30% account 

20% gestures 

10% looks 

Amitaba Banerjee 
Open Debate. 

THE MONUMENT 
S. P. RA.J 

It is dark both outSide and mside the room. 
The outSide ht by an eene glow from the 
neon sIgns of the mam thoroughfare, the 
inSide IS dim and gloomy. The damp aIr IS 
stIlI and SILent Stranmg the eyes one can 
, teel • the vague outlines of a dark man, sitting 
on the stool-hIS chill In hIS cupped hands, 
hiS elbows restmg on hiS knees. In front of 
him IS a large white expanse-somethmg hke a 
partItlOn-oh nO-It's a large ("anvas; and 
there's a can' of red pamt on hiS lap, the 
other cans strewn all over the room. All 
one can hear IS the regular breathmg of the 
man as If asleep 

There he Sits-hiS eyes far away. A visIO
nary-what thmgs doe~ he see ~ Can he see 
mto the past or IS he pondering over the 
present, or mdeed IS he mdulgIng 1U the 
fanCies of the future) Is he dreammg i' Ah I 
The can on hiS lap, open and unused; he IS 
yet to find Ideas Maybe he IS thmkmg of 
hIS wasted lIfe, hiS arPbltlons, hiS dreams. The 
sprawLmg canvas IS large and empty. The 
'Hf>10naT), SltS there Tummatmg. HIS dishe
velled hair, the sunken half-closed eyes, the 
sallow cheeks, the pamt and sweat-drenched 
clothes, form a shadow of an outlme. What 
does he see? MurmUring somethIng to 
hImself 

• Look gIrl, bnng me my brush' -shatters 
the sticnce. But there's no girl there-must 
be hiS dream. • Ahh 'he SIghs 

Back to hlS uneasy muttermgs j uneasy 
dreams Well he's got no VISlCJns now. He 
can only thmk of hiS wasted lIfe-wasted 
1Ife-wasted hfe-It echoes dully agam and 
agaIn-It reverberates-m hiS ht:.ad-It fills 
th.e room-oh It fi Is the whoLe world. 

He falls mto a trance-a vIsionary? He 
can see so many scenes-hIS childhood-the 
playthmgs ?-the lone marble whIte red 
green, translucent glass-ah I 'the c~loureJ 
pebbles he had fondly stored. And yes, of 
course, hIS bIrthday shlrt-It had been hiS 
father's. all patched UP-It was too long fo): 
him-whenever he wore It he didn't need to 
wear any pants at all. 

And then that day, hIS father, Poppa, he 
calILd him, the only friend In the world 
IYlIlg there pale, frigid so near, so fdr away--': 
h(. h Idn 't known ';"'hat was happening. 
Som(.body trymg to comfort him-they had 
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t orclbly snatched him away from hiS Poppa or 
had they snatched away Ius Pappa from hlm
oh It wasn't clear. Then he had run away 
from the neighbours who had tued to care 
for hIm. They hadn't been unkmd-but 
why, why had he run away-an Impulse-oh 
yes It had been an Impulse, yes, yes. 

He had been free-free as a-as a lark
skimmIng through lIfe carefree, nothIng to 
worry-the blrthday shIrt ?----certamly-he 
hadn't forgotten to wear It whenhe ran away
nor hIS pants ha I ha I what beauuhll dirty 
streets he had roamed domg nothmg all day
three days-but then hunger-ambltlon?
to hell With It-hunger-gnawlng hunger
beggmg-' Get out you loafer '-' Work'
«No no work here '-abrupt, cruel. Hun
ger-oh God what a hfe-thrn artIst? Oh 
no, not at all, house-pamter,-work, work, 
work Tired but work, tired but work, and 
then he had become friendly With a commer
CIal artIst who taught him somethmg. Soon 
he had got disgusted WIth pamtmg pos
ters-he wanted to fulfil an mner urge-to 
pamt for a satisfaction. Somehow he had 
managed for some time and then one day
one day-why do I have to brIng that -up 
agatn-oh I fell In love. She was young and 
beautiful, m love With me. I bUIlt a high 
wall around us-no one m the world to peek 
through-anyway I dIdn't care-what a h~ppy 
tIme-In fact I paInted very well then, very 
well Indeed-for a full year and a little 
more. 

Then what happened i' Should I recreate 
It? Please, please don't torment me. 
Please. All nght. I'll tell you-she died 
And that was that. There she was PALE, 
FRIGID, SO NEAR, SO FAR AWAY. 
They took her away from me. What now 
IS left for me? Life-What IS hfe? What IS 
Me? Oh I don't know. Don't bother me. 
What;> What did I do? Oh I just whiled 
away my time, Just whIled away •.. away ..• 
away.. pamt anythmg i' Yes I had to. 
Did somethmg or the other. To hell With 
lIfe 'SUICIDE', contemplated Nothing 
more. Didn't have the' courage '. 

Then he had lived a hand-to-mouth hfe 
HIS pamtmgs had always been rejected. He 
had even tned luring cu<.tomers by offenng 
two palntmgs for the pnce of one But 
people had ne~er even come near him. If 
anyone ever Came to hIm and he made hlS 
offer, they only looked through all hIS paInt
mgs, looked round the room, sniffed snobbi
shly, made some cruel remark, and then went 
away. 

And what next? Ah, the struggle-hun
ger-hunger-struggle-What struggle '-the 
newspaper-Yahva Khan-radlO-struggle
money-artIst-East Bengal-Bangia Desh
no money-starved; starved? yes, 'MII
hons of refugees from Bangia Desh starvIng' 
Ohl yebst~rvmg-no food-nothmg-strugg'e
BangIa Dt><;h-atrocitles-rape-butchel)
Oh \ there he could see soldIers With their rifles 
commg towards a vdLagr Some of the 
Villagers have fled But some have stayed 
They kneel to their Allah, a final prayer 
before the slaughter begms. And then the 
soldIers arnve. Once agaJll they kneel, and 
plead With the leader of the band-a 
tough man With an ImpaSSIve face. They 
plead WIth him-It IS 10 hiS hands not tn 
Allah's that, their hves hOW rest. 

He can see them, he can see through their 
eyes. He can see their fear Yes, yes, fear, 
fear. But more than that IS there not some
thmg e\s ? Anger? Hatred? Hope? And yes 
a fru~tlatlon too But fear, fear Oh. God. 
What a deed. AI! of a sudden the leader of 
the band shoots the foremost of the peasants, 
the oldest among them, the patriarch The 
old man falls down bleedmg. Blood, 
Blood -Red, Red; He flmgs the can which 
was on hiS lap and out flows a long spurt of 
red; a spurt which purges the blank whltew 
ness of the canvas. And then he hurls hlffi
self at the canvas With all the elements in 
him eXCited-crash. The Jagged and torn 
canvas-the monument. Monument to what? 
To the war? No To the suffenng ? No. 
To what? A monument to the futIlity of 
hfe And then the vIsIonary, the enhghte
ned VISIOnary sees the canvas-nay, he sees 
Life. 
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I was browsmg through some old copies of 
Compastlmes one day The gU)S who mfested 
tillS p1ace before we moved IU seem to have 
had a lot more varIety In theIr versIon of 
thIS rag. We seem to have completely for
gotten about thmgs lIke the 'Classified 
Dlvertlsements' and 'Lettencks'. There IS 

no chance, nowadays, of a letter, appearing In 

the' personal' colum of Composttmes, statmg, 
'I, Gautam Mahajan, on reslgmng the 
edItorship of Campasttmes, shall hereby 
eschew all pretensIOns to greatness. My 
name shall therefore revert to Gautam Jan' 

In those days, the outlook of the magazme 
was much narrower. It was concerned solely 
WIth I1fe on the campus. The outlook of the 
modern verSIOn 15 much broader. Every 
tOplC from the Umverslty of Berkeley to 
Venkataraghavan IS covered In detail. Once 
to a great whde, an arucle about lIfe out here 
does turn up III the rIght hand corner of 
the fourteenth page The rest of the space IS 
cluttered up WIth the vIews of the pmks, 
the reds, the pseudos, the psychotics, the 
neurotics, the congeOltal Idiots, the editorial 
board and some InfOrmation on how some 
obscure RUSSian grandmaster whaled the tar 
out of another equally obscure RUSSian grand
master by qUIetly pocketmg hIS opponent's 
rook when the other chap was not lookmg 

The magazine as a whole makes sense to 
no one. To be sure, a dozen fanatics, scat
tered round the hostels, can understand parts 
of It, mamly because they wrote It themselves 
The general pubhc IS left at sea. The end 
result no one bothers to read It. 

Don't blame the ed,torlal board for every~ 
thing. We are dOlOg our best to keep the 
carcass alive. We need help 

P.C.V. 

INVIGlLATOR'S PARADISE 
InvIg!1ators In exammatIon halls are havmg 

a very tough hme these days. They have to 
match witS WIth candidates Who spend more 
t!IDe and energy than ever before 10 contem
platmg mgeruQus schemes to delude, decoy 
and exasperate InvlgIlators In many cases 
It appears that candIdates spend more tIme 
and employ greater mental exertIon In deVISIng 
these complJCated schemes than in preparmg 
fOI the exams themselves Apart from theIr 
mgenulty bemg msulted, mVlgIlators are also 
now constantly In danger cf gettmg Injured 
when angry candIdates assault or thrash them 
for mte1fellng with theIr daulmg schemes 
of deceptIon Gone ale the days when an 
mVlgdator could tnumphantly order a blushmg 
candIdate to leave the hall Now even If 
he raIses h~s fingle or an eyebrow In diS
approval, he hazards hIS hfe. The authontles 
of a certam collf.-ge \\ere rackmg theIr brams 
to find some method to rescue the poor JfiVl

gllators from such odJOJS treatment. Their 
alann knew no bounds when they heard that 
the latest schemes evolved by the candidates 
Involved the mcomprehenslble phenomena of 
ESP, lIke telepathy, psychokmeSIS etc. as well 
as advam.e Imported technology WhICh effec
tively employed mmlature radl,) transmitters, 
taperecQrders etc The alarm soon gave 
way to a dctermtnat!on to ta(.kle the probh.m. 
The tlmt has come, they firmly deCIded, to 
crack down on such malpl actlce.s and end 
them for eva Thc.y sought at great Lxpcnse, 
expert adVIce and JO due. wurse came up With 
a schc.mf.-, which thty hoped, wOllld for once, 
beat th.e candldate.s at the.lr own game. Ac
cordlfigly on thur next c.xaml11atlOn day, the 
students of the college were confronted With 
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IITM of the seventies IS perhaps very much 
dIfferent from IlTM of the slxtles mostly 
m the pnnclples and IdIOsyncraCies of the 
elected Gymkhana members. Whereas In 
those days, thesc member~ believed 10 Shakes
peare'l! words (What IS In the name? ... ) now 
they seem to concentrate more all. the names by 
which varIOUS organlsation'l and members 
should be called and xn clecldmg what these 
orgalllsatlons should do and what they should 
not, forgettxng the major fact that there are 
much more Important thIngs like the problems 
and dIfficulties mvolved 10 gettlfig certam 
thmgs dOll.e-forgettmg the fact that the 
Gymkhana IS not the sole powerful body 
legally permitted to do anything that IS done 
In the name of the Institute If the purpose 
IS common and IS condUCIve to the well bemg 
of everyone, whether It IS Jawan's Welfare 
FWld campaIgn or anythmg else, there IS no 
sense In all.yone talking of parallel orgamsatlOns 
runmng-there IS no sense 10 these so-called 
powerful guys gomg about Impendmg and 
restrictIng the efforts of others 

Campasizmes has always been a medium 
of free thmkmg-free from all mterference 
from external sources-an autonomous body 
of editors who produce the cream of unbounded 
thought-and I personally feel that It should 
remam so 10 the future years And If the 
Gymkhana feels that It should bec.ome part of 
the Gymkhana and should be under the 
control of the Gymkhana and one of the 
Gymkhana members should be on the edl
tonal board, they would be comnuttmg a 
perfect combmatlon of eaor and mJustlce. 
Small conversatIOns to thiS effect are m progress 
and they had better stop nght there, for the 
editor should be gIven full lIberty to choose 
hIS team and full liberty to consult WIth them 
and dende about what to prmt all.d wn'At 
to reject 

a promment notice outSIde the exammatlOn 
hall which proclaImed: 

The followmg addItIOnal rules shall be 
observed In the exammatlOn halls With Ull
medIate effect 

I Candidates are stnctly f Jrbldden to 
CDmmUlucate WIth each other through telepathy. 
It has been observed for qUIte some time now, 
that e~en candidates who SIt at Opp!lsite corners 
of large examInatIon halls produce IdentIcal 
answers to the same questIon. After much 
bram rackmg over thIS mystenous pheno
menon the <luthJntlcs have concluded that 
telepathIc communicatIOn IS responSible. 
Therefore as a precautionary measure, hypel
sensItive electroencephalograms are bemg 1.il

stalled at strategIc powtS In the hall to momtor 
the blal" ~a"es of candIdates. ThIS com-

• pltcated bIOnIC ensfmble IS capable of detectUlg 
several tclt:pathlc commuOlcaUons at a tmle, 
accurately pmpDmtmg the culpnts. Moreover 
some hlghly skIlled, telepathic lamas from 
TIbet have been re(rUlted lS fullume mVlgI
lators. Candlrlates arc warned that these 
lamas are Judo experts and any attempt to 
assault them Will have disastrous consequences. 
Any candIdate caught USl11g telepathy, either 
by the lamas or by the electroencc.phalograms 
shall be summanly dismissed from the hall. 

2. CandIdates shall enter the hall, only 
through open doors. They shall not tunnel 
or sne.ak their way through closed or locked 
doors The closed doors have been locked m 
such a mannu that the probabrlJty of candI
datl!> tunnellmg theIr way In ot out of them 
IS l1bsoLJtdy nJl 

3. At tach open door, a spcC'lal apparatus 
has beln mstJ.lkd which Will \lean La\.h of the 
cntenng candIdates to sec If they carry books. 
papers, or pleccs of paper of any klIld "hat
SOlver, on their person. Tht app,llatus 18 

sensItive enough to emIt a sereechmg sound 
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We talk of SOCIety, we talk of culture-we 
talk of so many Isms--so many bIg thmgs that 
we can't Wlderstand ourselves. But the fact 
(whIch is not all that plam) rcmams thclt most 
of us sull are not cultured or CIVIlised enough 
to Wlderstand what exactly IS btmg part of 
modem sotlety-the conllervahve-mmded 
should note that modern sO'lety need not be 
full of people WIth loose morals-modern 
socIety h~s Just got that Wllque qualIty of 
freedom of expressIOn and actIOn wlthm the 
bounded llffilts of an acceptable moral code. 
But what one falls to Wlderstand Is-why 
are there sull some frustrated lot of people 
(m our campus too I) who being totally un
aware of these baSIC facts about modern 
soclety. should find somethmg wrong wlth 
almost anythmg they see or hear about. Both 
parents and our local guardians here, the 
teachers wIll be doing us a great amount 
of good If they could stop be~ng severe about 
the smallest thmgs and It would be even 
better If our great unwashed start beIng a bIt 
more senSible 111 then "lews. 

-R. DORAI. 

SOLUTIONS 

ACROSS 

ESTABLISH 
SORTIES 
STATION 
NOSE HIM OUT 
WASP 
ANA 
SONAR BANGLA DESH 
TALC 
TO SIR WITH LUV 
ADJOINS 
REVIVES 
EOTH SIDES 

DOWN 

ESSENCES 
TORE SKIN 
BRIGHTER 
I ASK MAMA 
UNTOWARD 
POSSESS 
ORGANDY 
ANECDOTE 
BUGS ONE 
GROWL ROT 
AT STOVE 
HARVESTS 

even If a piece of paper one mlcron square In 
size IS detected on the person of a candidate. 
To aVOid such embarrassment, It IS essentIal 
that candIdates take pamstakmg care to mam
tam their persons spotlessly' paper clean ' 

4. Candidates shall not cheat by makmg 
use of gadgets lIke mmlature • b.Jtton·hole' 
taperecorders, mlCromuuature radio receI~ers 
hidden mSIde ears or nostnls, pocket-SIze 
te1evlSlon sets, etc etc. They are strongly 
warned that the authollues have already filed 
patents for sophisticated contrl"anCes to de
tect such malpr~cttces whIch wIll be very 
severely dealt With 

5. Candidates shall not communIcate wlth 
theIr exammers by wllung on their answer 
books III Ill\ ISIble 10k They are warned that 
before bemg sent to the concerned exammers 
the answel books will be treated v.lth specl3l 
chemicals. ThIS elaborate chemIcal treatment 
wIll turn the VISIble mk IJ'vlSlble and the 
mVlslble mk 'dslble 

6. Comphcated buggmg deVIces have been 
mstalled at strategic locatl<ms III the hall, to 
detect whlspermg and other 'loud-thmlung' 
techrnques that may be employed by the 
candidates. Any candidate, caught usmg such 
techniques shall be debarred from wntmg 
any exammatIons for the next nmety-mne 
years I 

Consolation Note : 
All the spme-chlllmg mstruments mentioned 

abo"c to aId the UlvlgllatlOn proClSS have 
been appropnately camouflagtd so that candI
dates may not be made lI.LrVOUS by the ob
VlOusness of the eXIstence of such electronic 
rnonstLrs m the examlllatJon hall. As long as 
eandldatts mamtam honesty, the lfistru.ments 
arc guaranteed not to hann them In any 
manner whatever. 

-SlVARAM. 
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ON HOW TO WRITE 
A MODERN ROMANCE 

Do you want to write a romance? Follow 
my advice and you can hnk your name with 
the Cartlands, Blacks and countless other 
wnters of romantic fiction 

First of all, you must remember that the 
hero and the herome have to appear In 

Scene I. The hero, (very handsome, of 
course) IS tall, with clear-cut features and a 
tWinkle m hIS otherWise gray or blue eyes. 
H1s mouth may be determmed, scornful or 
sardomc, whIchever you fancy. 

Now cOlaes the herome. Let her be poor. 
She IS petite. Her half must be brown and 
curly or black and straIght, preferably the 
former. Her compleXIOn IS unspOllt, npe 
and peach. Next you must compare her lIps 
to eIther a rose bud or cherry (the latter IS 
better, consldenng Its novelty). Her nose 
must definitely have an ImpIsh, uppish tilt. 
Her eyes can be brown or brIght blue • What 
about the lashes?' You may ask. Well they 
must be straIght and long, you can even 
introduce a situation where the hero IS adormg 
her long lashes. 

It IS usual for the hero and the herOIne to 
meet each other III the very first chapter: the 
first look IS very Important. Devote, at least, a 
page to It. The look must be dIrect, must thrill 
her and rouse hIm. He smiles at her scornfully. 
She at once ltkes hIm and dislIkes him. 'What 
better example of conflIcting emollons can you 
find ? ' Her heart starts thumpmg loudly and 
she is afraid he may hear It. This' heart
beat sequence IS a must for successful 
romance " 

• Now what's the plot?' you ma~ ask. 
Well, the hero and herolOe meet off and on. 
They meet at a restaurant. There, 10 the 
mIddle of a dunk, the hero stiffens. The 
herome's beautiful eyes dart to the door and 
she finds with a shock, a beautiful and 
expensively (she IS rich, mlOd you) dressed 
lady with a cruel glInt In her eyes. She IS 
the villallless of our lIttle plot. 

Now, all you have to do IS to invent a 
past affair between the hero and the \lHamess. 
Another pomt-the villamess must have long 
painted nalls, WIth say, scarlet naIl-polIsh. 
Anyway let us get back to the restaurant 
scene. The VIllainess completely Ignores the 
herOine and starts gushmg at the hero ThIS 
IS enough to arouse SUspICIons 10 the herome's 
mmd. Mlsunderstandmgs crop up and the 
herome's old boy frIend may aho crop up, 
but Just leave him alone. 

The hero and the herome stop seemg each 
other. She is miserable. He IS mIserable. 
She loses weight, colour etc. etc He loses 
hiS samty (not exactly, you know). • How do 
you clear up thIS foggy air ~ , Here IS the 
answer. Now watch, thIS IS the clImax and 
a faVOUrite one with authors at that 

The hero driVes away somewhere, mduced 
by the villainess Do not ask me 'How'? 
Cook up somethmg. There IS an aCCident, 
you WIll lind thl~ part a tnfle dIfficult to 
Write, anyway, WrIte out a gory de,cnptlOn 
of the hero's wound~. 

The herome hears that the hero has eloped 
With the vlliamess. She cnes, sobs and then 
sobers 

MeanwhIle the doctors at the hospItal are 
strugghng to save the hero's hfe. Whatever 
be the nature of hIS Injury, let him have • 
bandage round hIS head. ThIS IS most 
unpresslve. 

The hero keeps mumblmg the herome's (not 
the vIlJamess') name Lven In hIS UnConscIOus 
stupor .md the doctors send for her. 

The herollle arrives on the scene all 
flustered, thmkmg all the ttme that the hero 
could not and did not love her. He IS still 
mumbling her name when she goes near the 
bed and kneels (that IS the proper posture) 
and starts murmuring endearments to hIm. 

The hero's troubled brow (plus the bandage) 
clears and he opens hIS eyes (all very mira
culous ). It 18 like a 80rt of reversed 
, Sleeping Beauty' Act. 

The next moment the Joyful reconclltatlOn 
takes place, rLgardkbs of Ius wound'! or the 
,bandage. They confess theIr love for each 
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other and he pleads • not gUilty'. The 
vlIlatness In the meantime suddenly deCIdes 
to turn over a new leaf. She confesses her 
folly and deCides to become a nUll Or a teacher 
or a SOCial worker. 

The book ends WIth the hero and herolOe 
already planning their little cottage-theIr 
family etc. 

Thmk you can wnte a book,- Go on, 
try' 

ARIYARATHNAM. 

AN INTERNATIONAL 
SCANDAL? 

The other day, an agent of the omniSCient 
CIA was wdlklng alom, along Deihl Avenue, 
when he overheard a convcrsdtlOn. Though 
It applared a per It ctly normal conversation, 
he perceived bomethlOg Ii,hy and recorded It 
for posterity. He was 1I0t very far off the 
mark, for every bentence contallled a clue to 
the name of a country-well, not aU sentences 
but mo'!! of thLm. 1 he CIA has not decoded 
It, Can you beat them to It ? 

• See that Joner. Is he from the under
world ?' 

• Nay, he IS our fflend.' 
, He IS not one of us. But anyway, he 

doesn't come m our \\-ay.' 
• Appears that he's III some agony.' 
• Oh, when anghng sometIme back, he Was 

stung by a bee. But mark him, he once 
fought a hon Ul hiS haunt.' 

• He s~ems to be a foreigner. What does 
he do III thiS land, ~hme shoes? ' 

• Well, not exactly. He covers them With 
a sort of glossy varllIsh.' 

• Is he trom the Silvery land? ' 
, Strange, many think hIS land is an Illu

Sion, but It IS real People worked there 
WIth enthUSiasm. Set m the desert, 
It now IS a hnd of evergreen trees. Would 
you beheve that It abounds 111 a variety of 
IndIan IDdngo ~ Look at hlln, he Is so well
fed you would think he always ate as If It 
were Christmas. 

• Tell me the truth, dId you flee from 
there ~ Say you dId' 

• Well, you dOIl't need even a passport to 
go there; you Just get m a closed carriage 
and drive straIght In. In fact Mr. Sen got 
mar ned there.' 

• That remmds me, did you hear of Sen's 
WIfe ~, 

• Ya, she IS for women's Lib. So much 
so she wouldn't even kISS hIm.' 

-v. JAGADSIlEH 
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DRAMATICS CLUB 
WE BOW DOWN 

TO YOU 

TIlE FIRE-RAISERS 
A MORALITY WITHOUT A MORAL 

(W,th an afterp!ece after (0 mmutes) 

The Fire-Raisers are Here! 
Mr. Biedermann and hiS Wife make a char

mmg couple They are rich, so they don't 
ltsten But their clly IS gomg up m flames. 
Slowly. The flames do not reach Mr. Bieder
mann; thiS fanta~y IS not part of hiS lne. 
Meanwhile, the cY!llcal fireguard of the cIty 
looks on, watchful as ever. They always 
make the scene too late. They blame It 
on the people. 

There's Somebody at the Door, 
Mr. Biedermann! 

Joe Schmitz and WIllIe Elsenring. They 
are knowledgeable-for a couple of tramps. 
EspecIallyabollt the honourable Mr. Bieder
mann. They know he IS anxIous to do good 
everywhere except III bUSiness, about hIS fine 
pettt-bourgeois senslb!lltie'l, not to forget hIS 
sense of gudt which earns them theIr passage 
mto hiS house. They promptly roll lO petrol 
drums and go about their bUSiness In good 
earnest. Then they walk all over h,s delIca.te 
pettt-bourgeois senslbllIttes Just to put the 
fear of God In him, It seems 

You've got your back to the Wall, 
Mr. Biedermann! 

Tut-tut, laments the chief fireman, they've 
got the fuse and even the cotton-wool. Dumb 
guy, thiS Biedermann. He thmks all he has 
to do IS to throw a sumptuous dmner and 
they'll be eating OUt of hIS hand. He IS 

not even sItek. nut hIS guests continue to 
torment hIm. He sees It all now but thmks 
he can get away With It by ddlmmg absolute 
mnocence. Alas, the company tonight IS parti
cularly rude. BeSIdes, they respect theIr 
profeSSIon. Cut out the comedy, they say, 
we need a match. A match. He doesn't 
understand 

Don't give it to them, Mr. Biedermann, 
Please! 

What a lark I If they nally are fire-raisers, 
why would they ask me to gIve them the 
matches, for God's sake ~ 

If the play IS a metaphor, the afterplece 
affords us a glImpse lOtO the IdentIty ot the 
devil. The Bledermanns end up In hel1 (or 
heaven), where they meet the deVIl and 
demand restllutlon But the deVil IS off to the 
earth to <;et more fires. Well, as long as the 
people gIve hIm the matches. Ahandoned tn 
thIS strange scenarIO, the Bledermanns are 
alone and wondermg If they are saved. 

CAST (in order 01 appearance) 
Biedermann 
ChIef Fueman 

FIremen (Chorus) 

Anna 
Babette 
Schmitz 
Elsennng 

( .. .. 
t 

Doctor of Phllosophy •. 
PolIceman . 
Monkey 

Stage Director 
MUSIC 
Synopsis 
PubliCIty 

Directed by 

A Shankaran 
T V. Knshna 
Ranthl Dev 
Omprakash A. 
A K Gupta 
Brmn Papah 
R Lakshml 
S VIJayalakshml 
D J. Basu 
Raj Manghk 
Chandrasekhar 
Maltreyan 
T V. KrIShna 

Vlnod Shanbhag 
Allan J. Satyadev 
N Kalyanraman 
Ranjan Sommiah 
Rashad Mohammed 
J. U. Davids 
Mrs, Ingrid 

Davids 

The play was staged on the 27th February, 
1972, at the Central Lecttlre Theatre. 
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You can see a small fire near the speed
breaker, by the side of Sarayu, near GaJendra 
clrcie. You can see It better at nights when 
the North-East wlllds blow colder and you 
feel It gnpptng at you, lIke when you walk 
out from the CL'f. The Ad. block 1S not 
on lire. Why should It be ? 

Some peopl~ keep tellmg me that the carmval 
which IS gomg to be one hit m the month 
of March IS all a part of a cunnmg long-range 
plan to enable more IIT's to be set up. I 
don't want to belIeve them. They say: 
, Th.e carnival IS gomg to be one hit m March. 
People Ul the carmval Will make money. 
People who make money ill the carmval Will 

be lIT people (may thiS be true), and therefore 
the Institute as 11 whole makes money. Now 
what IS tlus already nch mstltute gomg to do 
WIth all thiS neVi-found money r It obVIOusly 
does not want to blow It up on the library, 
becallse the lIbrary IS stacked With volumes 
of stuff other libraries are made of. It does 
not want to spend It on unprovmg the bus
service, because the bus service IS very 
sattsfactory. Yes. It does not want to spend 
rt on the SWlmmmg pool because there Isn't 
any. It cann.>t waste precious money on 
the varIOUS other thmgs because there are 
as many re:tsons as there are thmgs-Ha I 
but of course, the Natl~nat Defence FWld
that's the best bet. It's got to go to the NDF 
hke It goes to the NDF through mess-btlls, 
scholarslups, salaries, fashion-shows, movies 
and the rest. 

••• Someone up ill the Govt. noticed that 
the lIT bred the finest donors for the NDF 
and so sald- 'we must have more of these 
lllstitutes ' . And more lUstltutes were born. 

Cultural Week: 
We have thiS week every second semester. 

ThiS year, It Will be a day longer because 
thIS IS' 72. ThiS IS the week when every 
fiT &d dulls hlDlSelf up out of the everyday 
rot, Cllts classes, sleeps the day, wakes up 
fresh for the evemng, when there 15 a lot of 
work to be done. He IS the host, and he 
doesn't know tt. H.e IS the audience; he IS 
the participant-He IS at hiS best. And 
when thmgs are as they are, he IS a very 
self-confident bemg and does not care a damn 
what other people say or thrnk. ThiS 15 a 
very rare quality and thiS IS why we need 
thts very cultural week every second semester. 
The editor says poems are not wanted ill 
tlus Issue of Campastunes. Here IS a story. 
It IS the story of myself and my love for an 
aIr' plane. 

The dtanes of my mind 
Are blank, for 
I thmk of you at mght, 
And In the mormng-
TIll the bastard plane 
drones through my dream, 
Shatters It, 
Leavmg me alive, 
And cnpple. 

The Outdoor Club : 

ThiS club has at last done something to 
show that It IS not as dormant as It has bLen 
In the past. Somc new eqUlpm(.nt (spoons, 
pans and the lIke) has been. procured, renewed 
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mterest has been eVInced by tts few but 
chosen membels. Under the mspmng leader
ship of Its secretary Ranga, about 15 of Its 
members went to PQondI last month-btlung, 
hltchtng or pI am hllung. ThiS sort of group 
actwlty bhould enhance ltS reputation as a 
body whIch really functtons, and should 
get more credit for such performance than 
one normally cares to glVe. 

Whether you are bored With all thiS sales 
talk for the outdoor club or not, here IS a P.J.-

• He came in for rIdicule, and got some.' 

Hot stuff in the Campus : 
The Secllflty Officer IS off on the hunt 

agam. You can see him on hl<; charger (thanks 
Bobo) m the fuUnes~ ot hIS regalta, not exclud
mg hiS water-pistol, roammg around, follow
mg £alOt tickings of hundreds of watches 
which have been lifted froJU hundreds of 
hostels tn and around llT. The last I saw 
of lum was when he walked lUto Saraswathi 
m alJ hIS splendour, keepmg an .tppomtment 
With a bearded guy, a regular bandIt who 
goes by the name of Ghatak, makrng sundry 
mqumes regardIng the nature of the theft. 
I say that the theft was planned out In one 
of the shady corners of the Pentagon, the 
reasons for which are not yet known. I am 
waltrng for ol'pal Anderson Sanderson to 
come out and release a few papers or tapes. 

I Cannot say anytlung more nght now, 
for fear of the CIA which has tracked me 
rIght to my room, and .••• aaaagh. 

RANDOM REVIEWS 

SECURITY SECTION 
The Institute Security Sectlon is the 

custodian of the enUre campus. In recent 
times, one misses the ceremoD1al march of the 
elite secun(y guards With a police band in 
attendance III the early hours of the mornmg. 
Of COurse the dally roll calliS there when one 
can witness a stream of persons of varyIng 
SIZes and In assorted garments trekkmg to 
the AdmmlstratIon BuddIng wherein the 
G.H.Q. of the Security Section is located. 

As the campus IS very law abiding, the 
Secunty staff have to be satisfied With mann
ing the gates and patrollmg the grounds of 
the campus to guard against the invaSion of 
the legions from the nelghbourmg termones 
of Velachen and Taramam. Cycle thefts are 
a routme affair and periodically, suspects are 
rounded up and ceremonially handed over to 
the poltce station III an lnstltute vehicle. 
The major duties of COUrse are roundmg up 
of trespassers caught collecting the valuable 
dned tWlgs and branches lymg around the 
campus and othels pollutmg the water 
puddles InSIde the campus by washmg clothes. 
These prt<;oners, mostly juvemles and females, 
are kept In a statc of suspense for a few 
hours 10 the closed enclosure opposIte the 
SecUrity Office and then carted to the pohce 
stallon w)th guards m attendance. As the 
lIT IS not 10 a state of war With the nelgh
bounng terrItOrIes, the Geneva Conv\!ntton 
does not apply to these pnsoners. 

It IS rumoured that attempts Viere made to 
arm the guards With fire-arms, but Slnce pre
sumably many of them did not know one 
end of one from the other thiS proposal was 
dropped. 

Another important duty of the Security 
SectIOn IS to hand over to the Deer Sanctuary 
the dead and dYIng deer found lymg 10 the 
campus and whIch had been dehocrately 
wounded and maimed by the gardeners and 
malts of the Institute. 

The H<..ad of the Security Section is of. 
course, always vlgtlant and can. be observed 

carrymg out on hiS motor cycle, IOCessant 
• boundary rounds' whIch SornLtlmes extends 
beyond the campus also. It IS hop, d that 
the llT has no ten \\Qrlal ambitions to 
extend Its boundanes to other p.HtS of the 
metropolis. 

INSTITUTE AUTOSHOP 
The InstItute A.utoshl p IS 4 l'l\act' where, 

uU recently. maX1tT1Um o'pendaure was tn
curred and mddinltc tIme tLk n tor n InIn urn 
turnout of work In resp~cl 01 1nSlltu1l vehIcles. 
Pnvate cars are attel d. d to more expedIt
IOusly, depLndlng of COUts\: upon the stdtUS of 
the staff members concemed and the depart
ments to which they belong pH' rlty naturally 
bemg gwen to the Mechantc,.\ Engmeenog 
Depaftment. Any sugge<;tll ns 'r t'fforts by 
the AdministratiOn to Impn VL tht I fficlency 
of the Autoshop were strongly rt's, ntt d and 
perhaps con'ldLred as lhlllgs tnfrtngmg 
their fundamental nghts. HI wever, after the 
recent change III the m InaJ?ement of the 
Autoshop the turnout of work III respect of 
InstItute vehIcles has ImprovLd conSIderably 
and It IS hoped that thIS would continue 
Without revertmg to the old set. up. 

INSTITUTE HOSPITAL 
The Institute Hospital as 11 IS grandly 

named, IS open for taking treatment at stm:tly 
speCIfied hours on all days VIZ 8 a.m to 12 
noon and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. exc('pt on Sundays 
and holidays when It IS open from 8 a.m. to 
10 a.m. only. Campus reSidents are not ex
pected to take treatment outside the campus 
wlthout the permiSSIon of the Institute 
Medical Officers and are also naturally 
expected to fall tIl only durtng the hospital 
hours. If one IS rash enougn to fall 111 Or 
sustam any IllJury after hospltdl hours, he or 
she IS not expected to go to the nearest 
reSident MedIcal Officer for treat
ment but only to the' duty M.O: for the 
day Irrespective of the seflousness of the 
case. The keys of the hospital, for obtamtng 
any urgent drugs etc. have of course to be 
obtatned from the Lady Medical Officer as. 
apparently the other reSIdent M.O. IS not 
conSidered senior enough to have custody of 
the keys. 

It IS mdeed a cred\t to the healthy at
mosphere of the campus that there are very 
few fatalIties m sp'te of the roedl(:al facilltJes 
available to campus reSidents. 

INSTITUTE GYMKHANA 
The Institute Gymkhana deserves the

maximum credit for prOViding students and 
staff alike mnumerable opportunities to enJoy 
campus hfe wah theIr vaned programmes. 
and actiVities. Apart from the liports acti
VIties In whIch the students In general eVInce 
extreme Interest, the Gymkhana extends ItS. 
aCtiVities to many other fields 311d plays a 
very Important role 11\ moulding the character 
of the lIT!3fls who are as a result held In 
hIgh esteem everywhere. An IlTlan as a 
rule 15 conSidered a person of culture and 
refinement embodymg the highest Ideals of 
sportsmanship and chlvalry. 

The various SecretarIes and student office
bearers and parucu'arly the General Secretary 
spare no pams and devote conSIderable tIme 
and energy In the mtere<;t of the students 11} 

particular and the Institute III general The 
PreSident of the Gymkhana as the patient 
counsellor and gmde \S held m high esteem 
by the student community. 

The performance of our Institute sports
men has been very creditable and It was 
indeed unfortunate that after the tremendous 
efforts taken III preparation for the mter lIT 
Sports Meet, the Meet had to be cancelled 
on account of the national emergency. Our 
Institute had an excellent chance of annexlllg 
the trophy thiS year. 

J. C. S. V£NKATAItANGAM. 

Transport Cell. 
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Lady Lib in the Lab 
Nobody pays anythmg more than occasIOnal 

lip-service to a very moody, sweet, lissome 
young thmg that makes mmates of the 
experimental asylum lose heart m matters 
pertammg to direct engagements with hquor. 
She IS the recogmzed duty-queen of aspmng 
young sCientists everywhere, and what With 
her charmmg capacity to deceive people 
handhng her and that slender body With the 
beautiful equatorial bulge and ltmbs so fragile 
that they actually tlOkle when tapped, It IS no 
surprise to old hands at the game when it 
turns out that she IS essenttally fatal to those 
who have not been exposed to the unpredict
able variations of her moods. 

When some precise quantity of any ghastly 
salme or corrosive liqUid of fixed compo~ll1on 
has to be lawlChed tormally from RlOg-slzcd 
contamer to pmt-slZc beaker, the person 
mvolved m the actual process of transfer turns 
meekly to her, so pitiful a picture of fidelity 
that poets have been forced to qUill hnes of 
spIrIted verse (some critics prefer to call them 
methylated lyncs) to speak at least thus 
mdlrectly of female debauchery m action. 
The first step that thiS unfortunate victim of 
her Wiles has to undertake IS one of stupen
dous Importance (with respect to the under
taker), for It involves the Imbal seahng of her 
lips, a delicate task on all counts. But smce 
the gigantic Job of applymg a muzzle to the 
female of the species has been unsuccessfully 
attempted smce t1ffie Iffiffiemonal, It may 
safely be deduced (Without any loss of 
generaltty) that thiS lady Will not, for any 
conSiderable period of time, be observed 10 

thiS IOdetermlnate state of enforced suspen
sion of labial actiVIties. No, not at all, for 
the prudent know that hell has no fury hke a 
woman kept mum even for an mstant of dire 
necessity. 

The fate of the unpudent adventurer who 
has managed to totter across that first pre
cariOUS step IS not gomg to be rosy, either. 
History, which faithfully chromcles the local 
aCCidents of the remote past, faus to enlIghten 
the members of a buddmg generation about 
the near-tragic consequences that he 10 walt 
for those among them who venture too closely 
.and too readily mto the dragnet of a very 
IOslduous young damsel, even as she takes the 
shuttmg of her mouth With an outward charm 
~nd grace that are as superb as they are 
-SpUrIous. 

The realizatIOn begins to dawn upon the 
bapless victim (who may be, with complete 
-confidence, and m every sense of the term, 
listed as a sucker) when he discovers hunself 
holdmg a strong mouthful of a stronger alkalI 
-or, With better fortune, a week aCId, say 
benzOIC. When he has allowed thiS funda
mental fact to gently percolate mto hiS 
unresponsive, totally numb, grey cells, he 
straightens up With a Jerk, apphes hiS disenga
ged hands melodramatically to hIS thorax and 
bounds, spluttermg 10 dIsmay to the nearest 
available workmg faucet 10 the lab, there to 
gargle and rmse until the soapy feehng dIsper
sed all over tus vocal tracts has at least partIally 
been dislocated. It IS only after a restful and 
prolonged mtermlsslon that he can veer back 
to the deep treachery of the lady 10 the lab. 
But bemg a brave, venturesome, lad, full of 
gnt and muscle, he IS soon back at the ropes, 
flexmg those biceps for the next round. 

Prepared though he IS for one form of 
embitterment (It leaves a bad taste) that she 
can cause, he has not yet learned hiS lessons. 
Successfully, he manages to play the sucker 
~gatn and With a heart bnmmmg WIth redou
bled hope and joy, he makes rumself master 
-of ceremomes by puttmg her under hiS thumb. 
As a slow, wide grm of triumph begms to 
crawl across hiS gnm Visage, he feels con
fident of wmmng the race, proVing, once and 
for all that she IS definttely not mVlOclble. 
He feels that here at last, he IS holdmg the 
solutIOn m hiS hands, Just upto the mark, the 
sharp phmsollime that she wears so defiantly 
upon her shm neck. But then, to hiS utter 
-consternation and horror, he finds her drawing 
hiS Prize catch slowly downward, mockmg hiS 
gnp, gloating craftIly as the uncompromlslllg 
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liqUid ebbs slowly out of hIS hold, dnbbling 
away, drop by drop, With Infunatmg wanton
nes~ and regularity, even as he stands, 
stupefied, unable to make any transactIOn 
between hiS deadened OptiC nerve and the 
correspondIng cerebral lobe Within. 
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Slowly hiS whlrltng senses come back to 
normahty and he weakly stares at the moocent
looklllg thIng standmg 10 hiS arm, blank, 
glassy, expressionless He deCides to have 
one more go, but hiS heart IS only half
wdllOg to undertake the titaniC proJect. He 
dips her down and beglOs play 109 hiS suctional 
role With a sharp mtake of breath, brlngmg a 
whole battahon of uninVited bubbles mto the 
game although he IS too absorbed to notIce. 
He heaves a Sigh of relief as he finds her 
loaded Just a httle more than her sharp pl1ffi
soll lIne. Unaware of the tragedy that IS 
about to descend like a ton of coal upon htm, 
he mentally puts h1ffiself to zero-readmg and 
slowly lets hiS thumb rise, fractIOn by fractIOn 
of an lOch. But no, the disobedient level 
over her hne does not budge even to the 
smallest extent. He hopefully contmues to 
raIse hIS thumb higher and higher and even 
takes the whole pressure off her hitherto 
enclosed mouth, but nothmg happens. He 
looks suspICIOusly at hiS fingers, one by one, 
countmg them to see If no losses have been 
reported. She has neither allowed the level 
to plummet to her feet, handsomely, m one 
smgle spurt nor does she show any mdlcatlOn 
of brmgmg her phmsoll mto the fray. All 
sugar and spice, she Just looks back at him, 
almost as If to say: do you blame me, lover 
boy? 

Dated. 3rd March 1972. 
(Sd) S SAMPATH, 

SIgnature of PubiJsher 

But he, poor tortured soul, at the end of his 
WItS, IS In no mood for a romantic exchange 
of banal nothmgs. HIS nerves are each 
wobbhng on different wave-lengths and his 
puplls do not seem to have any mtentlon of 
actmg 10 uOlson. He plcks her up and shakes 
her VIOlently. There IS no response He 
proceeds to descnbe a Wide arc 10 the air and 
behold, she lets her trophy stream out all 
over the work-bench and the floor 10 a fine 
geyser-hke fountain. ' 

It may be of some use, at this juncture, to 
mention that observers who happen to notice 
young SCientists sWlngmg somethmg m neat 
Circles of spray 10 any corner of the chemistry 
lab may conclude (Without any loss of 
accuracy) that the object bemg swung 10 thiS 
manner IS none other than the fait lib-lass of 
the lab, she IS pIpette. 

-T. AsTATINE. 
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International 
layant 
Writes . .. 
TRENDS IN INTER
NATIONAL TABLE 

TENNIS 
It was the year 1952 and the hlstonc city 

was Bombay The Table Tenms FedcratlOn 
of India was conductIng the World Table 
Tennis champIOnships for the first time In 

India. Th.ere arrived on the stage of World 
Table Tenms a qUiet spoken and hardly 
notlced short man from the Land of Cherry 
Blossoms, Japan. Table Tenms was under
gOlllg thL first major revolution. The EnglIsh 
player Leach, was top-seeded and was expected 
to WIll. But Sato, the Japanese (the man 
With the Black Box carried all hIS kit In a 
Black Box) had the same Ideas of wmnIng, 
It seemed. Though laughed upon lfl the 
earlIer stages of the Tournament, he ran 
through the whole opposItion IncludIng Leach. 
What surprised e"eryone was net hIS shmmg 
VictOrIeS, but the highly pecultar and 
comical way he played. HIS bat had' sand
Wich covering' and he held It as one does 
whIle writing WIth the pen. He would crouch 
at one cotner of the table, and the backhand 
was hardly used. Any ball that came to hiS 
Side of the table, he would' whack' With the 
utmost ferocity and power. There was no 
quarter asked and no quarter given. 
The Japs had come to stay and dommate 
World Table Tenms. Pmg-Pong as It was 
called earher had matured lflto 'P:Jwer Table 
Tenms'. 

The Japs won almost every World Table 
TenniS title ull 1959 (ull the advent of the 
Chmese). What made them world beaters ~ 
The techmque of the Japanese has been 
backed by a tough tramlng programme. The 
gnp IS 'Pen-holder' (It means what It says) 
and the other fingers of the hand excludmg 
the thumb and forefinger, support the back
hand Side of the plank, though the backhand 
Side IS hardly used. Thus It allows freedom 
of the Wrist, enabltng It to turn through 180°. 
ThIS enables the player to hit any ball that 
does not Come off the table (for example-a 
short service) and at the same time the 
forearm can be brought m a sharp fifllshmg 
stroke. However one must be qUIte 
agIle to play the 'Pen-holder' and Will. 
The style IS Itself awkward and calIs for 
intensIVe training to attam fleXIbility necessarv 
for InternatIOnal play. 

IntenSive tralnmg ~ That's what an average 
Jap-player IS asked to do It IS ~ald (~oml 
of our JUfllors were In Nagoya Umverslty for 
trammg) that the tralnmg at the Univer
SIty and JUfllor level consl<;ts of dally 
average running for 4- 5 mIlts, and the 
other exercIses (such as freehand). EV<.nmg 
sessIon consists of almost non-stop practlCl 
from 4.00 p.m. to 9.00 p m. With weight 
trammg after that bung optional. ThLY 
tun between 10 krns. and 20 kml> too' The 
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trammg for Japanese Internationals would be 
only tougher and under conditIOns stimulated 
to InternatIOnal match play ThIS has enabled 
them to WIthstand sevele mental and phYSical 
'pressure' and to carry the Japantse tldg 
aloft. One of the mo.,t fantastic perf 01 mances 
seen m recent year~ has been that of seml
shake hand grip player-Hasegawa. He IS 
Just 5'-2" 01 5'-3", muscular m budd, 
world c1htmplOn of 1967. It was the ASian 
ChampIOnships m NJgoya and the date 6th 
April 1970. Ha~cgJwa was pia, mg all the 
mam eVent<;. Men's Smgles, Men's Doubles 
and Mixed Doubks He had to play al J the 
event>. from the quarterfinal stage rIght 
through to finals (mcJudmg) and most of 
the matt-hLs he played txtl.nded to four Jnd 
five games. But It heemed that he played 
better towards the end than m the begmmng 
(thL way he beat hIS compatriot Tasaka-Ill 
Men's SlIlgles FlYlul., whIch wJS the last match 
at 3.00 pm) Superlative performance 
Indecd I I I 

The 1959 World ChampIOnships prOVided a 
surprIse wmner 1J1 the Men's smgles, a 
Chmest-Jung Knotan. In the 1961 ,63, 65 
world champlOnsh.lp~, the Chinese bagged the 
most number of World Table TenniS titles 
mc1udmg the Men's smgles which was won 
by Chuang Tse Tung three tImes III a row. 
A creditable feat conSidering that no one 
IJ1 recent year., has won the World title more 
than Ollce The Chmese had discovered a 
w(ak pOint IJ1 the Japantse techmque, I e., the 
backhand Thus ImprOVISIng the Japanese 
TeclU1lque by attackmg With the backhand 
(and equally with forehand) they were always 
one stroke ahead of the Japanese. In speed 
they could match the Japanese. In the 
recent World ChampIOnship m Nagoya (1971) 
Itoh-relgnmg champion and top-seed-was 
playmg Llchung tn the Japan-Chma tie. It 
seems the Chinese would serve on Itoh's 
bacb.hand, then a hard push on Itoh's forehand, 
followed by a terrific smash (as eaSily done as 
said) before the Japanese could regam hiS 
poslUon. The scores m favour of the Chmese 
agamst Itoh was 21-3, 21-6 The Chmese 
have mal>tered the 3-stroke attack (serve, 
opponent receives, smash) and succeed 90 
out of 100 times whIle Japanese succeed only 
60-70 times out of 100 That makes all the 
difference In the world. 

The Europeans were also trymg hard to 
regam their lost glory The 1930'S had seen 
champIOns only from European countnes
such as Fred Perrv, Victor Barna, Bohumll
vana, Bergmann, Leach, Miss Angelma 
Roseman, Zabdos Bellack and others. But 
they were days of Pmg-Pong, a game which 
was extremely slow and was generallJ conSide
red an-after-dmner past-tlI]1e. Now, they 
trIed pure attack but badly faIled agamst the 
very much faster Japanese. Then they tried 
pure defence, and thJt was no better. Only 
an all round game could achieve somethmg. 
A fast attack and a second line of unpenetra
ble defence. ThIS was the game of Eberhard 
Schoelar, after bemg 2 games down and a tense 
Score of 19-al1 In the third With an almost Im
penetrable wall of defence and a superb attack 
whIch he banked on at crucial stages to force 
opponents mto errors, Schoelar had regamed 
for the EUropeans some of the prestige. The 
Europeans were conductIng a lot a ' research', 
too; the Japanese were photographed and 
filmed, and they came up With some Interestmg 
facts such as-a smash from top Japanese 
players touched speeds of more or less 120 
Kmph and the opponent had times of as much 
as 10-1 sec and sometimes as httle as 'i0 mlle
secs. to deCide what stroke to make (one 
actually does not' decide' before every stroke 
but plays through' reflexes' and followmg a 
general lme of strategy deCIded before the 
match). 

The 'loop SPin' was then put mto play. 
It Il> a Spin made by an attackmg player from 
near the table or away from It The ball first 
rises on bouncmg (on the opponent's Side) 
and then dIps down, and as It IS done qUIckly, 
the opponent IS unable to gauge the spm, 
hence the difficulty In playmg It, let alone 
smashmg It. When thIS stroke IS played away 
from the table, the ball IS hit high mto the 
air, of about 30 ft (or even more say If 
one tosses as III badmmton) Hasegawa (the seml
~hakLhandgnp Japanese) does thiS when he has 
lost ground. He hIts It hIgh IJ1to air and gets 
mto posltlOn-a terofic smash from hIS oppon
ent IS seen, only to be counter-smashtd by 
Hastgawa, sometimes With hiS backhand from 
a dIstance of 20 ft. from the table. What the 
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Europeans have developed now, that really 
pays, IS their back hand smashes m additIOn 
to the loop drives whIch can sometImes be 
used as a second lme of defence. Players 
Surbek (Yugoslavm) Korpa (also YugoslaVia) 
Alser and Johansson (Sweden)Jony and Klampa 
(Hungary) are some of the Europeans who are 
makmg the headlines With thiS type of play 
After ~o years of sweat, tOIl and ttars, they 
havl made It. In the World champIOnships III 
Nagoya 1971, S Bengts<;on of SWLden a 
10nb-ha!T(~d youth aged 18, won the Men's 
Singles Title (He had tramed m Japan for 
2 years). The Men's Doubles waf> won by 
Tlbol Klampan (aged 19) and Istwan Jonyer 
(must be around 22 or 23) of Hungary. 
Bengtsson has ~peclall~ed In what the Japanese 
call the 'contJlflment of dnvls'-hls backhand 
IS an mvaluable and deceptive part of hiS 
armoury-hIS forehand IS of InternatIOnal 
standards. 

A last word on the World championships 
Itself. 60 countrIes particIpated (400 players) 
and It IS probably the second sport after 
OlympICS to have so many countnes and 
players partlclpatmg The champIOnships are 
tense throughout, and all responSibIlity lies 
on the players representmg their countnes 
Wlnlllng the International ChampIOnshIps IS a 
matter of prestige (as IS any International 
champIOnship for that matter) All that talk 
of sportsmanshIp and fnendshlp IS hardly seen 
dUrIng the match (though exchangmg 
souvemr's and the lIke IS still there), which IS 
lIterally a war Without arms. 'To WlJ1 and to 
wm at any cost' IS the motto (After all the 
player who wms IS recoglllsed and not the 
player who IS sportsmanlike). However We 
IndIans have been bred With sportsmanship 
and I suppose we cannot deViate. However 
It IS the . Killer mstmct' that WmS Interna
tional Matches to-day. 

THOSE MOVING MOUNTAINS 
-V. JAGADEESH. 

Rules, they say, are meant to be broken. 
One earnestly WIshes thIS were so, at least so 
far as the lIT bus service IS concerned. For 
the rationale behmd some of the regulations IS 
difficult to understand, let alone apprectate. 
Let me cite an m"tanCe. 

On Sunday January 2, 1972, the eve of 
re-openmg day, a few students boarded the 
7-35 a.m. bus at Adyar With SUitcases, beddmg 
and other baggage. There was not a smgle 
person, I repeat, not a smgle person who was 
to go to BSB. Yet, when the bus reached 
GaJendra Circle the conductor announced, 
with all humIlity, sorry, thiS bus goes to 
BSB. Of course, there were entreaties, 
protests and half-hearted threats from all 
around, of not leavmg the bus untll the bus 
reached the hostels. But the bus remamed as 
lffimoblle as one of those lofty mountam 
peaks It IS named after. It IS not a Joke 
carrymg a heavy SUitcase, all the way from 
GaJendra to say, Jamuna, but there was to be 
no alternative. 

Yet another case: A bus IS supposed to ply 
from Hostels to Gate at 5-10 p.m. Another 
one starts, as everyone knows, from BSB at 
5-15 p.m. and goes to Adyar. You are pro
hibited 'by rules' to board thiS bus at the 
bus-stop near the In-Gate. You are told to 
catch It at the Out-Gate, but, alas, the 5-10 
but goes to the In-Gate only. So If you have 
some brilliant Idea of catchmg the 5-10 bus 
at the hostel, then the 5-15 bus at the In-Gate, 
you had better forget It, It Simply Isn't allowed; 
no, not even If you pay 10 paIse. To be Im
partial, the 5-10 bus does, sometimes, go upto 
Adyar, but no one knows on what days. It IS 
a well-guarded secret. 

A!> matters stand, one l>uspects that bus 
ummgs are deCided upon the baSIS of some 
rules of thumb, half-proven eVidence of 
traffic denSIty and intUItion rather than 
sCientific plans though one does not know for 
certam. When experts III Operations Research 
and other sophisticated tools of deCISion are 
available m plenty at the InstItute, there 
seems to be no reason why It should be that 
way. One hopes that a real practIcal begm
nlng IS made somewhere, so why not make a 
SCientific study of the transport reqUirements? 
Let us have a real solutIOn to the' Transporta
tion problem'. 
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BRIDGE 

ASEMI=PSYCI1IC BID 
There IS no fun tn bridge unless you resort 

to deception once 111 a while. P~ychlc bIds 
are a recognised part 01 the successful player'S 
repertory. They must take one's partner, as 
much as one's opponents, by surprise. other
wise they wouldn I be ethical. 1 hey must be 
rare the too frequent psycher WIll find hIm
self short of partners. Psychic re~ponses In 

the nunor sult~ over major suit openings Will 
occaSionally prove very useful. When you 
come to thmk, If the mmOr SUItS call be used 
for prepared opeiling bids, why shouldn't 
they be used for responses? North III thiS 
deal was faced with a problem In responding 
when hiS partner opened one spade. HIS 
hand was too good for two spades, but not 
good enough tor three or four. He could 
temporize with two diamonds i but If part
ner's rebid was In hearts and the hand was 
ultimately played m spades as It would be. 
the actIOn would Invite a club lead, and 
that wouldn't be so good for the declarer. 
North's holdlllgs in tile red suitS are such 
that a lead In these SUits would gam a tempo 
for the declarer. So Nortll responded with 
two clubs, and thiS had the opposItion off to 
a false start. 

Nortll dealer 
Neither Side vulnerable 

S. 9, Z 
H. K 10,3 

D. K Q 7, 5 
C. Q 10, 8. 6. 4 

The blddlllg: 

S. A J 75. 3 
H.Q8 
D. J 9, 4, 3 
C. J 2 

S. Q 10, 6,4 
H. A J 7. 6, 4 
D.Az 
C. A3 

S. K8 
H. 9, 5,2 
D 10,8,6 

C. K 9, 7. 6 

South West 
IS Pass 
zH Pass 

North 
2C (I) 
28 

East 
Pass 
Pass 

zNt Pass 4S 

West who had been baulked of hiS normal 
lead by the psychic led a trump. The 
declarer took no chances. He played the 
ace, and took the heart finesse which lost to 
West's Killg. Belatedly West led a club, but 
declarer was now able to discard dummy's 
club loser on the hearts before playmg a 
second round of trumps. 
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CAMPASTIMES 

Thts sort of psychic bid mIght backfire at 
times, but WIth a safe haven III spades, no 
get'at harm can result. East might double 
the psychiC bid, but North can take the 
warnmg and put hiS partner back III spades 
WIthout a Jump. Or the openmg bidder 
might bc obtuse enough to give a double raIse 
III Clubs, though thiS IS unlikely, as With a 
two-sUltet In clubs and spades, he would have 
opened the blddmg With one club rather than 
one spade. But DO one would be obtuse 
enough to take out four spades lllto five 
clubs. 

We Should always bid the cards we have, 
but bridge would be too mechanical If, once 
m a deVlhsh mood, we didn't bid the cards 
we don't have. 

DOUBLE DOUBLE TOIL AND TROUBLE 

A little phdosophy must form part of the 
bridge player's equipment. It would help 
him to keep hiS head and stay the big 
bludgeon when the opponents soar mernly 
mto a cheeky, If not downnght crazy, con
tract. It Will remmd him that the worst 
place for a big hand IS between two moderate 
hands and opposite a near-Yarborough. Such 
hands carry the seeds of their OWn destruc
tion. They look as If they are made for 
end-plavs and SUICidal leads. If the West 
player III thIS deal had paused for reflection 
he would no~ have doubled South's contract 
of four hearts. The double in such cases IS a 
great service to the declarer. In the absence 
of the double the declarer would play the 
hand m ordmary fashIOn and go down qUietly. 
whereas the double alerts hIm and tipS him 
off to the right hne of play. 

South dealer 
North SIde vulnerable 

S. K 7,5.3 
H. J 9,5 
D. J 10 

C. A J 3. z 
S. A J 10, 4, 3 S. 9, 8 
H. A Q 8, z H. 10 

D. 8, 6 D. Q 7, 5. 4. 3, z 
C. K 10 C. 8, 7. 5. 4 

The bidding: 
South 
IC 
IH 
INT 
3H 
Pass 

S. Q 6 
H. K 7,6,4.3 
D.A K 9 
C. Q9, 6 

West North 
ObI. Rdbl. 
IS ObI. 
Pass 2H 
Pass 4H 
Dbl. 

.t! ACROSS 

East 
ID 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

[March 1972 

South had a bidding problem on this hand. 
HIS t.lke-out of the double of one spade was 
excusable conSldenng the vulnerablltty, havmg 
taken out the penalty double It would have 
been Silly not to bid game. 

West led the eIght of diamonds, and the 
declarer didn't go Wild With lxcltemlnt when 
he saw the dummy-the bidding had pro
mised somethmg better. Thc Jack was 
covered and the ace won the trick. PlactDg 
all the high cards With West the declarer led 
a low heart, and when West played low, he 
won WIth the Jack. When the ten dropped 
the declarer reahzed the bad dlstnbutlOn of 
the SUit. He led as to hiS queen won by 
West WIth the ace. West led back a spade. 
Tl.ls was won In dummy and a spade was 
ruffed. At thiS stage the declarer had a 
count of West's holding 1U the major suits. 
He led a club .Ind when the ten fell and the 
jack stood, the count of West's hand was 
complete. Now South cashed the kmg of 
diamonds, the ace of clubs, ruffed dummy's 
last spade, arrlvmg at thIS positIon: 

S. 10 

H.AQ8 
D.
C.-

S.
H. 9,5 
D.
C·32 

S.
H K7 
D·9 
C.Q 

South led the mne of dlamond3. Whatever 
West did now. he could not win more than 
two tricks. 

If the declarer had played the nine of 
trumps after wmning the Jack, he would have 
gone down. 

-Po N. VIJAY. 

Weare sorry, the 

issue came late; 

but believe us, 

we couldn't 

help it. 

CLUES 

tiS" *" -It ~ r<" 
I. AuthOrIty in horses' homes (9) 

-Ix * " * 
* * '* 11:10 

* I~ 
"If * * /8 11 2.0 

* *' "* * 
'If Jt 

~ -If 

fiT' 

~ I Sit on rose chair when flymg (7) 
8. ImmobIle charged p'lrhc1e (7) 
9. Beat one lD faCial combat (4. 3. 3) 

10. Cats paws can sting (4) 
II. DIsabled girl found In COlD (3) 
13· NatIOnal Gold Mme (5, 6, 4) 
21. Put alchemy on face (4) 
22. POitler's school fnends start usmg slang (3, 4. 3) 
23. Next to It you can pur-helse and wute (7) 
24. Sixth verse bnngs It back (7) 
25. You can take left and tight; or UD and down too. 

DOWN 
1. Go around north coast In south easterly directIOn thrice (8) 
2. If you Slore m kit, you end up needmg burnol. (4. 4) 
3. M.)re beautiful and IS corrcct mSlde (8) 
4. Maternal permiSSIon to g:> loafing (I, 3,4) 
5. It should not ha"e happened m the U.N. ward (8) 
6. I have I'.ot four 'S's and so I own It (8) 

14. Granny's lOd can't go North or SO.lth here (7) 
15. I lo"e cane only ~t the end-m a story (8) 
16. A penodl( ')1 docs thls-.lse TIK 20 (4,~) 
17. Shout In a terrper alld decay (5.3) 
18. Save tots III place where you cook (2, 6) 
19. Have rests ducmg good crop. But don't Eat (8) 
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